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m <)\ii\t. ON THE CO\ER — SymboliziiiB the

ciiniplt-tioii of four years of study. David
M. lleiiiy accepts his diploma at Com-
iiu-nceniriit exercises June 3. 1962. DttS'e

rceive<l the .\.B. degree majoring in

ps\ cholous . As an iindergrailiiate he wal
aetise on the Student l^iion Board, a

member i>f Lambda Chi .Mpha, and Prrt-

idint of the class of 19(i2. IJave brought

distinction and honor to the olfice nf

class president and will be missed on
eainpns. Truly, his loss to the student

bml\ is the iiain of the .\lnmni.



Dear Alumni:

December 11, 1962

\A'hat a broad range of interests is embraced by a

course of stud)' in the liberal arts!

This is part of the genius of a college education.

We lia\'e all known the excitement of an introduction

to new and strange lands and people. It is scarcely

less than the excitement of confronting new ideas or

new responsibilities.

Consider the responsibility of a member of the

faculty in the classroom. Here mens minds meet in

an honest search for truth. And few thrills compare

with the thrill of finding the true or the beautiful or

the good. Thus we show some vital concern for

academic freedom \\hich allows the search to go on,

confident that truth is good and there is no need to

fear its discovery. Indeed, "ye shall know the truth,

and the truth shall make you free."

L\coming College will soon close the record on its

llistor^• of one hundred fifty years. We have looked

back with some pride of accomplishment. The influ-

ence of many lives has been poured into the educa-

tional stream which toda\- flows through the campus.

But upon the threshold of the second half of our

second centur\', the College is prepared to blaze new

trails and try new experiments. Liberal education

still summons us to high resoKe and firm commitment.

You are in\oKed, as tiie almnni of Lycoming Col-

lege, in the grand enterprise of the liberal studies.

You have reason to be \ery proud.

Very sincerely.

D. Frederick ^^'ERTZ,

President

( '" ]unc 6, 1949. the first bachelor's decree it<is conferred on Annette E. Piche. Since then. 1.705 h(uluhn\ (h'^rees have been

rained bi/ students at Li/cvniHiig College. President Wcrtz is pictured congratulating David M. Ileineij isce cover) and handing

liint his diploma at this tjear's Sesquicentcnniul Commencement.
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Tlw Congo is approximatchj as large a.s the I 'nitcd States cast of the Mississippi River. Fifteen

vUllion people live there, seventy thousand of whom were whites before the trouble began.

Precarious Liaison

A Methodist Missionary Treads the Uncertain Path of

"Spiritual Mediator in Katanga"

Howard T. Brinton attemled Dickhistxi ScniiiKin/

and itY/.v oradiintcd in 1936 from \\'iIli(U)i.sj)i)rl Dickin-

son Jtiiiior ('(illcoc. In IfJff he received his S.T.B.

dc^ircc from the Hartford Scniiiuin/ I'otindation. The
folh>nin<^ tfcar from the same inslilulion lie received

an MA. decree. In 1958

l.ticominii conferred t li e

hoiuiran/ decree Doctor of

Diviniti/ upon him. Al this

.same lime Dr. R(df)h J.

liiinche, another j)erson

ileef)hi interested in Conflo

affairs, teas awarded t h e

Doctor of Humane Letters

ho no ran/ degree htj Ltf-

comino.

Ilotiiird comes of a

famihj trilh a hmo iraditioti

of missionarij service in the

Hel'gian Conf^o; his parents

served there all iheir lives.

in the ('.(moo fifteen i/ears.

Iwadtjtiarters at Kohcczi in Katan'^a Province, about

HOO miles .smith of Stanlei/vdle. I 'nlil next .stimmer

Howard and his familij are on jurloti'gh in the Vnited

nil . 1

He has been a missionartj

Ciirrenthi lie mainliiins

Stales, residino in Williamsport. His oldest daughter

Carol is a Junior at luuiala CoUeoe. his dauohler .\nnc

is a Sophomore al Williiimsport HioJi School and his

son Thomas is in ihc ciolilh orade al Stevens Junior

Hiiih School.

As llowAHi) Bhinton sat confi-niiig willi Picsiilont

Moise Tsliombe in his spacious office in tlic priniiicial

capital of Katanga, it was difficult for liiui to associate

tliis tliouglitful and statesman-like man with the eon-

tradictoiy image phued up in press reports of Congo
political struggles. Countless interruptions on the

part of govermnent ministers and office statt and yet

Tshomhe ga\e an abiding impression of cahn. efficient

strength as he transacted affairs of state. He has a

forceful, d\namic, magnetic personality which im-

presses all those who rc-ally know him.

The He\. Dr. Howard Brinton, Methodist mission-

ary from the Central Pennsylvania Annual Confer-

ence and a LMonnng ahnnuus, finds himself in the

uniipie position of being an accepttnl friend of two of

toda\ "s contr()\ersial mm—Moisc Tsiiombe anil j.ison

As rciiitcil 111 I'catiiic liilitor Naiiiy 1 1. ill BnininT.

LYCOMING • Tllli ALVMM BULLETIN



Sendwt', rival leaders in the Katanga. Botii men trust

him and both know he has the best interests of them
and their people at heart. On a recent official \isit to

the States, Mr. Sendvve, Vice Premier of the Congo,

conferred with Dr. Brinton in New York Citv on the

present impasse in the Katanga.

Howard's curious vantage point exohed from vears

of li\'ing in the heart of tlie current]\- contested area

and from close association with both leaders since

boyhood. He lived on the same campus where
Tshombe as a boy attended the local Methodist

school. As children they played together and had
much in common—Howard's fatlier was a missionar\'

at the same post where Tshombe's father operated as

a businessman. Tshombe still is a member of The
Methodist Church and is a trained teacher who want-

ed to study furtlier in the United States but was pre-

vented from coming here bv the colonial s)'stem. Jason

Sendwe is a longtime acquaintance of Howard's and

was a high school classmate of Tshombe's. He is a

licensed Methodist preacher and an acti\e Christian.

Like Tshombe, he wanted to leave the Congo for

advanced study but was not permitted to do so. How-
ever, he did go to medical school advancing as far as

an African could and became an "assistant doctor."

Both of these Katangans ha\e brilliant minds capable

of productive leadership which today are locked in

opposition. Why? What is behind the Katanga thorn

in the Congo situation?

A brief glimpse into Africa's past serves as a re-

minder that much of the current trouble was spawned
bv outsiders. The present geographical di\'isions on

the continent were created by colonialists who in most

instances did not consider the natives' culture and

tribal habits. They formed colonies by settling the

boundaries along watersheds, rivers and lakes, around

the areas they needed in order to sur\'i\'e and prosper.

The Congo area was never an African kingdom as

such, merely a governmental division held together

for eighty years by Belgium as a colonial power.

Many of the tribes forced to live side by side under

the same rule had extremely divergent interests.

Neighboring \'illages were hostile. Consequently, no

national spirit or central loyalty ever was created.

A localized allegiance did and does still pre\'ail.

Independence came in June of 1960 and it x\'as im-

possible for the people to feel united. There was a

tendency to fall apart. The Congo Army mutinied

five days after Independence Day and the regional

differences emerged ane\\' in bitterness. A man by
the name of Cyrille Adoula was established as Premier

of the Congo with Joseph Kasavubu as President of

tlie Congo Republic. But meanwhile in the southern

Congo prox'ince of Katanga there developed a wide

gulf between its President Tshombe, who \\'anted

sovereignty for Katanga, and Sendwe, the very in-

fluential Vice-Premier of the Congo Republic, who
controls the northern Katanga Baluba kingdom. A
stalemate dexeloped with both sides remaining ada-

Howurd Brinton jxiuscs during a cimjcrcmv tcitli

Moisc Tsh(ind>c. KiituniLu's President.

mant. Living amidst the turmoil which resulted,

Howard Brinton realized the complexity of the situa-

tion demanded help from someone who knew inti-

mately the African people involved. In December

of 1961 he talked with Tshombe at Elisabethville and

they concurred that Ho\\'ard should visit United

Nations Representative Dr. Ralph Bundle in New
York City and tlie United States Department of State

in Washington to test the feeling here. It \\as an

exploratory trip. Tshombe was imsure of our State

Department's attitude and Howard wanted to make
sure W'asliingtou knew firsthand the critical stati' of

affairs in Katanga. Howard returned for fiuther meet-

ings with Tshombe and proposed a meeting of the t\\ o

local Katanga opposition go\'ernments which were

(juarreling. In a United Nations plan(> he flew to

North Katanga and met with Sendwe and his powerful

Baluba tribesmen, telling them the need for under-

standing and seeking their trust. Sendwe agreed to

meet with Tshombe at Kamina, a large United Nations

base in North Katanga. He wanted How ard present

as a "spiritual mediator." The meeting never materi-

alized, for the United Nations had other plans for the

direct Tshombe-Adoula conferences, which so far have

failed to produce a Congo solution. In the meantime

the threat of cixil war continues to hang over the land

and people are dving in a useless struggle. The Unit-

ed States and United Nations favor Adoula as primary

leader in the Congo because thev consider him to be

a moderate. But Howard realizes that much of the
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.\l (I church conference Hoiiard is shoun dinin'^ icitli Jason

Sendwe (second from the right) and two Methodist laymen.

violence wliicli erupted and is attributed to Tshombe
( to liis disfavor ) would not have happened had
Sendwe and Tshombe met.

Since that time Howard has continued to work
to bring understanding between the I'nited Nations

leaderslii|i in Katanga and Tshombe. He feels cer-

tain tliat tlic basis of much of tlie difficulty is sus-

picion and misunderstanding. All Africans have

suspected the motixcs of colonialism so now they

have no confidence in strangers. It is natural then,

that tlie\' dislike intervention by men not acquainted

witii the .\frican people and their problems. Many
ot the groups sent in to help settle tlie Congo dispute

b\' tile I'nited Nations are otlier .Africans who are

historically arclienemies of tlu' disputants with in-

grained animosities, or being ne\\l\- liberated from
colonialism llieuiseKes ha\e prejuiliced feelings which
cause additional pr()l)lems for the I'nited Nations.

This has addcil to the suspicion. Then, too, at times

help has been sought from outside and has been with-

held. History wonhl undonbtedK' be different toda\'

if Tshombe had been gi\i'n the \\'estern acK isers he

wanted when Katanga seceded in jnlv, 1960. He
waited three months for a financial ad\iser from the

United States and none came. Moderate ad\isers in

the beginning could liave gi\'en the leadersliip nei-ded

to present the present tragic situation.

Howard Brinton has definite feelings on what
should be done toward a solution of the (^ongo prob-

lems: ( 1 ) Kstabiish the capital in a place other than

LcopohKille, because it is distastefully associated as

a colonial (Belgian) ca|iital bv many CoTigo people.

Kaniina or I.ulnabonrg would be more centra! as well

as more acceptable. (2) Set up a federation of Con-
golese slates organized on local lines of mutual inter-

est. Until recently United States and United Nations

pressure groups favored a strongly centralized Congo
Go\'ernment, but Howard knows there is too much
dixision in the Congo's background for this to be

possible at present. Many tribal groups still want
local autonom\- as states, fearing a larger political

setup would overshadow their particular interests.

Recently the United Nations presented a plan for

federation. (3) Realign ethnic groups and guarantee

them states' rights. It will be difficult to settle the

Congo dispute without first settling Katanga differ-

ences. Sendwe and Tshombe should meet face-to-

face at a bargaining tabic with an acceptalile media-

tor, then approacli the Congo Go\x'rnment for final

reconciliation.

Who is to perform this feat? How can it be ac-

complished? According to Howard the only body
w iio can settle it is the United Nations. It should not

be handled bv a major power because of cold war
ramifications. Tiie I'nited Nations will ha\e to be in

the Congo for years to come as a third disinterested

party. It will need to re-train the army, the police

force, and civil servants, train technicians, and so on.

But acutelv important is the necessity for allowing

tile African people inxohed to choose which countries

send technicians, which ones pro\ide teachers, which

ones mediate disputes. Reconciliation can only be

brought about and made secure by people in whom
tile .Vfrican leaders ha\e confidence. Tiie late Dag
Hammarskjold's acceptance is c\idcncc that the Afri-

cans are willing and yearning to trust someone. Ham-
marskjold was widely respected in the Congo because

he \iewc-d tiie situation realistically and came from a

countrx' w itii a historv' of neutrality.

As a ciiurciiman, Howard feels the onh' tiling to do

is to work witii the natixe leadership. .Africans vehe-

mently persist in their campaign to create their new
governmental structure their ow n way. Tliey no long-

er will be subjugated. If the existing African leader-

ship is destroxt'd. a dangerous \acuum will be left.

Both leaders in Katanga ha\e much to offer, so the

United Nations must work to impro\e the situation

through them. Tiie next effort in the Congo must

come from outside. Tiie former iMiropean colonial

powers, slaking an insatiaiile tiiirst for man]iower and

the natural wealtii of .Africa, engineered tlie gigantic

exploitation of that continent which bore the modern
fruits of chaos. The searing mistrust felt by today's

.Africans is the price paid. There is no turning back.

\Vliat obstacles there are must be oxercomc with

patience, assistance and flexibility on the part of the

nations responsible.

Tiioiigh the current (Nox-ember) status in the

Congo is an uneas\' calm, Howard Brinton is optimistic.

Now tiiat he is home on furlough iu' ins IkuI time to

re\isit Seeretar\' of State Dean Rusk, lie sees a iiri'ak-

througli ill United States and United Nations plans

for lu'lpiug the Congo. .A realistic approach to Atriean

problems is being born.

LYCOMING Tin; Al.UM.NI UlLLliTlN



the other responsibility

An interview with

the Secretary of Commerce

about business ethics'*

by Luther H. Hodges
Secretary Hodges delivers Cummencement address

to Lycoming class of 1961.

Would you say that such unethical practices as

price-fixing by our large electrical corporations, false

advertising by a number of industries, and excess

profits by defense contractors indicate a moral decay
in the highest echelons of Ainerican business?

No, I don't think tliey necessarily mean that. To
say "moral decay" suggests that unethical practices

have effected the whole business structure. Though I

don't condone any of these practices, I think that there

are few of them done, and by just a few businessmen.

The ones that are perpetrated are the ones that make
headlines.

I don't think it's moral decay, though certainly

there is room for impro\'ement. I think we are im-

proving, but we've a lot to o\'ercome. There is this

whole cjuestion for which I don't know a simple answer

namely, the great urge of the profit motive that some-

times dominates business deahngs.

How do these unethical practices happen? When

° This article first appeared in the May-June issue of The Johns

Iliipkiiis Magazine. Interviewing Secretary Hodges was Ronald
A. Wolk, editor of that distinguished alumni pul)lication. When
he was asked for pennission to reprint this article. Secretary

Hodges wrote, "I am honored and pleased to authorize Lycom-
ing College to reprint in its Alumni Bulletin the Johns- Hopkins
Magazine report of its interview with me on business ethics."
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a high-level executive of a large company is involved

in a price-fixing .scandal, is it because he is a dishonest

person or are there pressures on him which make him
do things he himself can't explain?

It is difficult to say. I think it's probablv some of

both. A man isn't necessarily dishonest; at least he
wouldn't consider himself to be. Sometimes people
think if they can outwit a competitor or a customer or

the government, especially tlic Internal Revenue Ser-

vice, they are smart. Usually, the people involved are

not the first echelon people they seem to be; they are

second or third echelon people who are under tre-

mendous pressure in this private enterprise s\'stem to

beat last year's figures, or last month's, or to beat the

competitor's figures either in profit or volume. I tliink.

under those pressures, people who have not fortified

themselves with the proper moral attitudes become
in\ol\ed in something dishonest without e\'en realiz-

ing what's happened to them.

How often are these people in the lower echelons

doing these things with the tacit endorsement of the

top echelon?

Well, witliout hedging in the slightest, because I

ha\'e spent tliirty years in business and have seen these

things happen, I tliink that in most cases of wrongful
practices the top man just doesn't see or hear. Many
are so busy with broader problems thev don't get to



know the intimati- details of wliat is going on douii tlic

line. Of c-onrse, that sitnation itself raises questions

wlietlier tile top man is the right man for tlie job, and

whether the organization is too big and complex for

traditional management controls to operate effectively.

I think in some cases the top man may surmise what

is prohahlv going on, and tiien purposelv not get close

to it, so as to sake his own conscience. In those cases

it roallv makes no difference that the top man wouldn't

do wrong things himself; he can't wash his hands of

responsibilit\'. So aetuall)'. I'm afraid there is inore

to these things than has come out in tlie newspapers.

Wliat do you mean alien ijoii stiij "more to llicsc

things"?

I mean that yon luue to know more facts than come
out in the press. You have to ask whether the top man
actually knows or surmises that these things are liap-

pening, or whether lie has done a good job and is

being held responsible solely because he is the boss.

Of course, some of the top men inxolved in reported

cases mav ha\'e felt themse]\es under such pressures

to turn in a good performance that thev were inclined

not to check too close!)'. That can be as wrong as

actual knowledge and participation.

The pressures ijou speak of seem to he part of thus

free enterprise sijsteni. '/'/ico/o^/rai.s, philosophers,

economists, even businessmen, claim that the American

system of capitalism encouro'^es— even denmnds—
businessmen to deviate from accepted moral practices.

Thcij point out that the profit motive usuallij oiil-

ivei<^lis the ethical considerations. They ar<^ue that in

this highUj competitive system, one unethical business-

man. usin<i (jucstionahlc ladies, can force his com-

jiclilors to do the .same or suffer tlie economic con-

sequences. How would you reply to these cUiitns?

I certainly don't think that because we ha\c a free

enterprise system built around the profit motive that

we have any e.xcuse for violating ethical principles or

laws. I think we'\e proved in this country that the

so-called profit m()ti\e cconomw or free enterprise

system, can and does make possible a high standard of

living, as well as man\' \ery useful foundations, col-

leges, research and health institutions. I refuse to

belicNc these achie\ements are dependent on unethical

practices, either created by or forced on our business-

men.

Surely you may encounter a liighly competitive

situation which tempts \()u to use the same (juestion-

able tactics as your competitor, but the choice remains,

and history shows that in a society that has law and

order the people who beha\e morally exentually win

out. .\ senator once told me that to get re-elected he

had to do certain kintls of things he didn't like. 1 told

him that it wasn't as important to get re-elected as it

was to do what he considered right. My feeling was

that he'd probabK' get more votes that way than other-

wise, .^nd I think that's true in business in the long

run. if you do what \()u think is right, more people

will come to you. If you make a quahty product, you

can't make enough of them.

But .wme businessmen seem to feel that they have

no obli'^ation to ani/bodii but their stockholders, that

ihei/ are obliged only to make a profit.

In this modern world, it would be a foolish man
who said that, because he is so much a part of the

total communitx . The businessman can't keep himself

l.ullur llarlitcll Jloil'^cs, ^irrclarij of Commerce, receives from
tlw Iwml of I'risidiiit W't'rt; iri^hl) llic lionoriiri/ degree Doctor

of L«ii\. Or. Holxrt W. Hdlmld ifeftK Profc.i.sor of Economici,

sponsored Serriiiirii IIo(l»e\ uliilr IJr. Diivid G. Motdicrleij,

Dean of the College, assisted in the donning of the hood. Sec-

retari/ Hodges received his degree iil tlir annual Commencement
on June 4. If)61.
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apart from his responsibility to societ\'—not only of

being interested in it, but contributing to it. Without
being pollyanna-ish, I think that in the long run if the

businessman meets his civic responsibilities, both he
and his corporate associates will have a more success-

ful business. I think it would be a good investment

—

even though that isn't the reason for his actions.

Does the businessman have a greater obligation

than others because of his influence as the key person

in our industrial societi/P

Businessmen have an obligation to lead because
this is a business society, whether we like it or not.

As to the amount of such responsibility, I'd say that

it depends on his size and influence—how deeply he
touches the commimity. From that point of view one
businessman would have more responsibility than an-

other. Of course, everyone has obligations to society,

though, as I say, there are groups like the business

community that have a special responsibility for lead-

ership.

WJiat about the businessman's moral obligations to

his countnj? Does his obligation become greater, for

example, because he produces something used in the

mitional defense?

I think his obligation becomes greater in the sense

that if he has the right conception of his duty, the

proper patriotism, he would tr\' to render the right

kind of service. He \\ould try to ensure better quality,

a lower price, better deli\ery, and so forth, because he
is helping out his country. Here you really put him to

tlie test; is he facing up to the needs of his country?

Unfortunately, defense costs a great deal and it

gives opportunities for people to make large profits

from goods and services sold to the government. When
you have that kind of situation, there is the potentiality

of people doing improper things in getting and filling

their contracts. I suppose you could find o\er the last

fifty years about as many people who violated ethical

principles in this area as you'd find anywhere else.

This recent incident with the steel companies
brings into focus another question about the business-

man's responsibilitij to the government. Steel officials

obvioushj felt that raising steel prices was not neces-

sarili/ detrimental to the countri/. Where does the

chairman of the board of the company find guidance in

a situation like this? Is his allegiance to the company
first? Is his judgment as good as the government's?

The phrasing of this question makes it difficult to

answer, because I do not look upon the recent steel

incident in this framework. The more important issue

was not whether the companies' judgment about the

economic effect of raising prices was sound. The real

question was whether or not the steel officials carried

out what was an implied obligation—whether they

made good on what thev had intimated they would do.

Steel is a basic industr\' which touches many parts of

our economic life. The steel people—and I'm not

condemning them as indi\iduals or as a bod)-—made a

mtf^l2i

serious error of judgment in the manner in which they

acted.

As to the allegiance of the chairman of the board,

let's forget the steel incident, because any chairman
must take care of his stockholders if he is going to

survive and retain leadership. But the modern man-
ager doesn't just look at the stockholders; he looks at

his employees and his community responsibilities, too.

He certainly must have some obligation to government
because biLsiness and government are \'erv much inter-

twined today. I'm simply saving that our free enter-

prise system and our indi\idual business enterprises

can thri\'e and grow only if business executives think

of themselves as part of the total community rather

than as isolated managers of profit-making businesses.

In promoting their products, businessmen often re-

sort to such things as misleading packaging, false

advertising, and other questionable devices to attract

customers. How can they justify this kind of action?

I don't see how they can. This is why we ha\e
regulator\' agencies, because somebody— a candy
manufacturer, a cereal manufacturer, or what-have-

you—misled the public and took advantage of the

consumer. The responsibility of protecting the public

rests with the goxernment, and these regulatory agen-

cies were established to do just that.

When my business friends and associates raise

questions about regulations, anti-trust laws, and that

sort of thing, I put the question back to them: "Why
rcgulator\' agencies of an\' kind?" I belie\e that a

man who thinks ;ib()ut liis problem will realize that if

he and his fellow businessmen were fair to the con-

sumer, there would be less need for regulations and
regulatory bodies.

But can these agencies legislate morality?

No, you can't do that any more than you can elimi-

nate an indi\iduars racial or religious prejudice solely

by legislation. However, legislation does act as a

deterrent against immoral acts and therefore gradualh'

does encourage good moral beha\ior.

Is there such a thing as too much regulation?
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when the piiblie interest is involved, the government must step in

Yes. Tlic great dangfr of any kind nl gos iTiimciit

is tliat it starts feeding on itself. There arc sometimes

people in government agencies who want to build em-

pires, start to pile regulation on regulation, and wind

up often creating more prohli ins tliau they cure.

BciioikI rlcar-ctil ca-fcs like jtihc lulvcrli.sin'^. harm-

ful Jri/g.s, pure foods, and lliat sort of tliiii'^. uhcn docs

the <iovc'rnmcnt have a rig/if to demand that luisiness

rrrog»/~c' a moral or social obligation^

The government walks a very tight rope in this

regard. 1 do not think it has the right nor should it

attempt to tell people how they should live or conduct

their business. On the other hand, there comes a

point—as happened recentiv w ith the steel industry

—

when the government must sav' to the public and to

interested parties, "Listen, this is going to affect the

welfare of the whole countrv." In that case, nobodv

e.xcept the government and its agencies are there to

protect the public interest.

I think tlie government ought to do this onl) when
absolutely necessary. It has to stand guard, so to

speak, and bi' readv to step in, because business

groups, like individuals, are inclined to look after

themselves and to take a selfish point of view. When
the public interest is involvi'd, the government must

move in.

What can the consumer do to cnroitrage business

to he more ethical ami fair?

The consumer can do e.xactiv v\ hat siic wants to. I

use "she" because women buy most of the products

and have most of the business dealings. I wish she

would get a little more skeptical. The consumer has a

responsibility to use some discretion and judgment and

not simply buv' something because she saw it on tele-

vision or because her neighbor bought it. I wouldn't

want her to stop liuving, for the economy would go to

pot, but she could be more selective. I also wish she

would demand institutions of service—stores, trans-

portation, and all the rest—to exercise more basic

courtesy.

When she has been taken in by shoddy merchan-

dise, I wish she would maki- a coni[)Iaint, tell the Bet-

ter Business Bureau, report it to her friends, and, if

necessary, let tiie government know about it. That's

the way to stop this sort of thing. I was overcharged

in a store here in Washington, and 1 was practically

insulted by the salesman. W ell, 1 don t go back to that

store. 11 1 and others who've had similar experiences

would ti'll enough people about this store, the owner
would sooner or later hi-ar about it and correct the

situation.

What bothers me about the cousiuncr is that w lu'u

she knows that a company has misbehaved she will be

indignant about it, but she will turn around and pat-

roni/.i' that company again when it advertises a prod-

uct tor 3 pi'r cent oi' 10 per cent less than a competitor.

I think we need some righteous indignation and some
action from the consumer. There are enough groups

through which people can express themselves. There
are thousands of civic clubs and women's organiza-

tions which could discuss this kind of thing and help to

improve the situation.

Docs ihc goLcrnment do much to educate the con-

sumer in this sphere?

Probably not as much as it ouglit to. In a message
to Congress in March of this year. President Kennedy
discussed a number of situations where greater con-

sumer protection is needed. One of these involves

giving tlic public information to help it make intelli-

gent decisions about buving and other dealing with

business. The President pointed out that government
agencies generate a lot of useful information in testing,

research and other such activities. He has directed the

agencies to prepare and make av ailable to the consum-
ers these research findings much more than in the past.

How can the ethical standards of business be raised?

I think there are many activities going on now that

are bound to raise the ethical performance and stand-

ards of business. Many business organizations are

doing a fiui' job on their own, and there are many other

organizations helping. For instance, our collegiate

schools of business administration are educating the

business leaders of the future in how to resolve busi-

ness problems on an ethical plane. The .American

Management .Association and the National Industrial

Conference Board are concerned about ethical prob-

lems in business and thev are making studies of the

situation that are very helpful. The Better Business

liureaus, chambers of commerce, and other associa-

tions are also showing great interest.

Then there is the Business Ethics .Advisory Coun-
cil. This is a group of twenty-five leading business-

men, educators, clergymen, and journalists. 1 brought

the group together initially, because 1 felt that they

could help businessmen to help themselves to reach

high ethical goals. Last January the Council met with

I'rcsidcnt Kenncilv .it the White House anil issued a

statement on business ethics and a call for action.

Since January the Council has been hard at work on a

variety of programs. They aren't looking for (juick

and superficial ri'sponses but (U'ep-rooti"d, solid gains

in raising thi' ethical tone of the business community,

and I think they are meeting with success.

I don't mean to be saving that these things are

cures; tiiiv mean ,i v i-rv great cU'al, though. Finally

one comes back to a precept that guided me as gover-

nor of N'orth (Carolina; good govi-rnment is the best

politics. I think ethical practice in business is the

best business. If we could convince people of this,

we'd go a long way toward solving the problem.
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i
FINANCING YOUR CHILD

IN COLLEGE*
bij Ernest V. Hollis

WHAT does it cost to attend college? And where
will the money come from? Perhaps yon have
read that it can cost anywhere from $500 to

$5,000 a year to send a child to college these days. Do
you wonder why there is this great range—and where
you would get, say, $8,000 for the four-year education

of eacli of your children?

If your children are young,

are you alarmed at predic-

tions that college costs will

increase markedly in fiye

years, and may actually

double in ten or fifteen?

The facts are sobering

enougli. But they should

not produce the jitters or

cause parents to panic.

Through careful planning,

a family can prepare to

meet college expenses as

easily as it prepares to buy
a house, an automobile, or a major home appliance.

While it is safe to predict that all costs of attending

college \v\\\ increase each year between no\\' and
1965, 1970, and 1975, all of the economic trends indi-

cate that famih- income for most of us will increase

proportionately. Although families will be paying
more dollars each j'ear to\\'ard the costs of a college

education, in most cases they will not be paying an

increasing proportion of the educational costs or

devoting a larger fraction of their income to these

purposes.

There is nothing mysterious about the costs of

attending college. They break down into two seg-

ments. Educational costs, which are minor, are set bv
the college. But living costs, which are major, can be
controlled to a large e.xtent by the student and his

family.

If we e.xamine the t\\'0 segments separately, \\e can

then put them together to show total costs. But before

we do, let it be clearly understood that all the com-
ments below on costs and on sources of funds are limit-

ed to single, full-time, resident, undergraduate college

students. In public colleges, we will further restrict

ourselves to costs for students who are residents of the

state in which the institutions are located and who
therefore do not pay the higher tuition charged to

non-residents. The stor\' would be too complicated,

and both costs and sources of funds would lose focus,

if we included commuting atid part-time students,

married students, or those attending graduate or pro-

fessional schools.

EDUCATIONAL costs — tuition, fees, books, educa-

tional e(|uipment and supplies — are not the ma-
jor part of the total expense of going to college.

At public-supported colleges, educational costs aver-

age only one-sixth of the total that each student

spends. At private colleges, where tuition is higher,

these expenses still average only about one-third of the

total. The student pays for only a portion of what it

really costs his college—public or private—to provide

his education. And, as a result, his educational ex-

penses remain relatively low.

Although educational costs have risen from 6 to 9

per cent each year since \\'orld War II—and 75 per

cent in the last decade—they began at a very low
le\'el indeed. And, despite some instances of \ery

high tuition, the averages are still low enough to be
within the reach of nearly everyone.

There are state universities where annual tuition

and fees have reached $800 per student. Yet the aver-

age is still under $275. And at ten outstanding public

universities, including California, Kentuck\', Louisi-

ana, and Texas, educational costs are still under $200

for state residents.

At pri\ ate colleges, the student pays a larger share

of what it costs the college to provide his educational

program. But only at the less well-managed institu-

tions does he pay more than 60 per cent of the actual

educational cost. The rest is made up by each college

from its endowment and current gifts. The average

charge for tuition and fees at the superior pri\ate col-

leges was $768 in 1961-62, and the middle half of

them charged from $565 to $980.

WHAT makes financing four years in college truly

burdensome is the high cost of living—and,

sometimes, the cost of high living. On a na-

tional average, living costs make up five-sixths of stu-

dent expenses at public colleges, and two-thirds at

private colleges. While most parents would prefer less

high living and more high thinking, they do want
their children housed comfortably, fed well, and pro-

vided with wholesome recreation, medical care, and

" Copyright 1962 by E<Iil<iri,il Projects for Ediuatioii. Inc.

All rights reserved.
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other student services. All of this costs money. The

truth is, we prefer it to tiie plain living of yesteryear.

Both the college and the student make decisions

which determine the cost of living. Auxiliary facilities

and ser\ices prc)\ ided by the college, man\- of whicli

contribute to eiliication as well as to comfort and well-

being, largely determine whether an institution has an

atmosphere of relative austerity or of a "country club."

Hut living costs at anv given institution are also gov-

erned bv what the student and his family consider a

reasonable budget.

A student on a luxur\' budget often spends three

or four times as much as one on an economy budget.

At the I'niversitv of Illinois, for example, single under-

graduate students spent in 1960 anywhere from $850

to $.3,400, averaging Sl,744. Only' $.376 of this was

for tuition, fees, and other educational costs.

If we look just at the totals for tuition, fees, room,

and board, omitting other incidental expenses for the

moment, the 1961-62 figures ranged from a low^ of $600

in 67 public and 24 pri\ate colleges to a high of $2,000

in six public and 125 private colleges. The average of

these costs in 493 accredited public colleges was $913.

In 886 private colleges, it was $1,392.

All these figures support the view th.it the essential

costs of going to college are still within the reach of

most families.

A SUPERIOR imdcrgraduate college education can

cost a lot or a little today, and the same is likely

to be true in the future. Let's take a look at

how students and their parents are meeting these

costs, and suggest some new ways for meeting them.

The man was right who said the easiest way to

finance a college education is to choose parents who
are in the upper income brackets or grandparents \\ ho

established a trust fund for the purpose.

Less fortunate but more enterprising persons cut

college expenses by choosing a superior college in a

section of the country where costs are low. .Xt least

.30(),0()() undergraduates who do this are saving up to

•30 per cent of the total cost of attending college. A
public or private college in New England or the Mid-
dle .Atlantic states, for exain|ile, will cost much more
than an institution of the same high standards in the

South or .Middle West. High school and college

counselors can give leads to such information, and the

enterprising familv can save hundreds of dollars by
following them.

If a student does not choose to go where superior

education is least expensive, another sure way of sav-

ing in cash outla\' is to stav home and become a com-

muting student. At least hall of the undergraduates

in the country live close enough to a college to save

money in this way. But by doing so, they would lose

the social growth inherent in a residential college.

This and othi-r decisions leading to the choice of a

college cannot be made lightK', ol course.

10

WMu.K the amount of money required for four

vears in college varies with such factors, the

pattern of who prov ides it docs not \ary great-

ly. Parents of commuting students, for example, pay
less in cash and more in kind; but thc\' nevertheless

pro\ide about the same proportion of the student's

total budget as do all other parents.

The most recent comprehensive report of where the

money comes from was m\^ study for 1952-53 ( U. S.

Office of Education Bulletin No. 9, 1957). Recent

smaller studies indicate the patterns have not changed
much since then. That study included 16,0(K) single

undergraduate students in 110 public and private col-

leges in 41 states. It showed that 41 per cent of the

money came from family and relatives, 26 per cent

from student earnings, 20 per cent from assets (sav--

ings, etc.), 10 per cent from scholarships, 1 per cent

from loans, and 2 per cent from miscellaneous sources.

These figures are averages, and they do not mean
that all students received income from all of these

sources. In fact, the studies show that only about 20

per cent of all students recei\e any funds from scholar-

ship sources, and that nearly 25 per cent do not receive

an\' funds from parents or other relati\es. On the

other hand, two-thirds of the men and half the women
liad income from work during the school \ear or the

preceding simimer.

The number of students who borrow money has

increased markedly since Congress enacted the Na-

tional Defense Education Act in 1958. For the school

year 1960-61, under this act alone, 151,115 students

borrowed $71 million. What's more, the liberal terms

of the act regarding the making and repa\ nient of

loans have had an important influence on other stu-

dent loan funds. At least 21 states now ha\e substan-

tial loan funds. Long-term, low-interest loans are also

available from religious, labor, service, and philan-

thropic organizations. Banks and insurance com-

panies are making commercial loans to students in

increasing numbers, usually through parents or other

adults. In 1961, banks alone reported making 13.000

educational loans amounting to $37.3 million.

BUT parents still provide a major portion of the

money for college expi'uscs. as tlicv always ha\e.

Let us look at the factors which influence how
much parents contribute, and how they manage to

do so.

Lower income familii's tend to send tliiMr children

to low-cost institutions, where they pro\'ide as large a

projiortion of the total budget as a wealthier family

lontribiites at a high-cost college. Too often this puts

a B-plus student from a D-phis economic familv into a

C]-minus college. The obvious immediate remedy is

to let the student attend a superior college, contribute

the same numbi'r of doll. us, and let the student and the

colli'ge niaki' up the balance through work opportuni-
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ties, loans and scholarships. The long-range remedy
calls for a famih' inxcstment plan that begins when
the child enters elementar\' school, or before.

It is a greater error of judgment to send one's child

to a shoddy college in order to save a few hundred
dollars on a lifetime investment than it is to save a few
dollars on a short-term investment in shoddv clothes.

Yet parents are more prone to make the first than the

second mistake, ^^'e tend to forget that during the

first five of his productive years a student usually earns

the difference in what it costs to attend a college that

gi\es a superior education.

Once a student has been admitted to a college

suited to his needs and capacities, the family contribu-

tion to his budget is determined by some combination
of the following six factors, listed in the order of their

importance : { 1 ) famil\' income, ( 2 )
parents' level of

education, (.3) the breadwinner's occupation, (4) sex

of child, ( 5 ) the number of brothers or sisters now in

college or who ha\e recently been graduated, and (6)
the number who may later attend college.

Level of income is obxiouslv the most important of

the si.x factors, but it does not operate alone. The
parents" own education and occupation usually influ-

ence both how much money is earned and for what
purposes it is spent.

A 1960-61 stud\' of student economics by Professor

L.
J.

Lins at the Unixersitv of ^^'isconsin explored some
of the relationships of famih' income to the amounts
spent for college. The study revealed a remarkable

difference at each income level between the total col-

lege expenditures of in-state and out-of-state students.

It also confirmed the fact that parents spend more to

send daughters to the Uni\ersity of ^^'isconsin than to

send sons. And of course it showed that student

budgets rise gradually from austerit\' to luxury with

family income.

The median college expenditures for students from

\\'isconsin families \\'ith incomes under $4,000 were

$1,250 for men and $1,267 for women. At the other

e.xtreme, men students from ^^'isconsin families with

incomes over $20,000 spent an average of $1,6.51, and
women students $1,919. Men from out-of-state fam-

ilies in this bracket spent $2,270, and women $2,564.

Other studies show that the education and occupa-

tion of parents, especially at lower income lexels, help

determine whether qualified children will go to col-

lege, and how much of the famih' income will be used

to assist them. In general, the more education parents

have and the more culturally significant their occupa-

tions, the greater is their willingness to make sacrifices

in order to help finance their children's college educa-

tion.

How much parents pay toward college expenses

depends also on how many children they have at about

college age. Fewer than one-fifth of the couples with

one child in college have one or more other children
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attending college at the same time. About one-third

have older children who have pre\'iouslv attended col-

lege. But half of the families ha\e \'ounger children

who are potential college students.

The a\'erage student with no brothers or sisters

spends more than students who have them. In the

Uni\'ersit\' of Wisconsin stud\', for example, students

with no brothers or sisters had budgets that a\'eraged

$1,775, and those with four or more siblings spent

$1,390. The presence of one additional child to be put

through college tends to reduce the average annual

budget of a student by $100; of two children, by $175;

three children, $250; and four or more additional chil-

dren by at least an average of $350.
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PARENTS provide two-fifths of the expenses of single

undergraduate students. And most of them do so

now on a sporadie, catch-as-catch-can basis—most

frecjuentlv hv cutting down on current family expendi-

tures. .Mjoiit one-fourth of the parents say they make

all their contributions from normal current income.

,\b()ut half of the students who enter college get 10

to 1.5 per cent of their freshman and sophomore

budgets from gifts and inheritances or from otlicr

familv capital.

Parents can take on extra w ork to pro\ ide the nec-

esary funds. The father can secure a second job, or

the mother can take one on, or both. Thirty per cent

of parents report tliat part of the family c()ntri])ution

to college expenses comes from extra earnings by some

family member other than the student.

More and more of those parents whose children are

not \-et of college age are committing themseh-es to

comprehensi\e plans for saxing money systematically

for the college education of their children. Yet the

number who are sa\ing in a realistic wa\' is still alarm-

inglv low.

A Ford Foundation-sponsored survey made in 19.59

showed about tliree-hfths of the parents whose chil-

dren are not yet of college age have no plan at all to

provide monev for college expenses. According to this

survev, 24 per cent of parents ]ia\e insurance pro-

grams to save money over a ten to fifteen-vear period

before their children are of college age. Eleven per

cent have sa\'ings in bank accounts, 6 per cent have

gox'ernment bonds, 4 per cent ha\e common stocks,

and 4 per cent have other types of plans.

But tiiose who need such savings plans most are

least likely to have them. Some 58 per cent of parents

in high income brackets have savings plans, averaging

about S67() a \ear. Onlv 3S and 2S per cent of those in

average and below-a\erage income brackets are sav-

ing about $130 and $100 a year, respectively, for col-

lege expenses. The average family with one child

saves $140 per year for this purpose; with two cliil-

dren, $1.50; and with three or more children, $180.

Compare these figures with those given above for

college costs, and you will see that families are not

aeciunulating enough funds to meet two-fifths of tlie

cost of four vears in college (the current average

family contribution), much less this portion of the

increased costs expected by 1970 or 1975. There is

an urgent need for those who are saving for college

attcii(i,inee to double the amount thev now set aside.

.'\nd there is an even more urgent need for the 60 per

cent who are not currently saving to devise plans that

are ade(|uate for tlwir jiurposes.

AS indicated above, parents who have savings

plans relv largely on lending their monev and
accumulating interest. When asked in the Ford

Foundation survey whv thev chose the plans thev did,

parents who are using insurance policies said the\

liked the regular forced payments, the protection in

case of death, the fact that cashing the policies is dis-

couraged, and the fact that payments are extended

over a long period. Those using savings accounts re-

ported thev did so because this type of investment is

easier, can be used for other things, pays a higher

interest rate, and is safe. Those who prefer investing

in government bonds like them for reasons of safety,

iiigli interest, pavroll deductions, patriotism, and be-

cause the monev isn't readilv available to be spent for

other things.

Savings and loan associations, which now pay 4 to

4.75 per cent and which guarantee deposits up to

$I(),()0{) tlirougli an agency of the Federal Govern-

ment, provide another sound but relatively little-used

method for long-term investment by those who put

safety of principal above the risks of investing direct-

Iv in the priv ate enterprise system.

Those who invest in the economv directly to

accumulate funds for college attendance, through

common stocks or otherwise, do so primarilv- in the

expectation of a higher return on the investment, and

as a hedge against inflation. Because saving for col-

lege is a long-term investment, they believe it is not

endangered by the short-range vagaries of the stock

market. Thev sav thev prefer to invest in the economy
themselves, rather than to lend tlieir money to some-

one else who will do so to his ov\ n profit.

One of the newer plans for saving to meet college

costs is investment in the shares of mutual funds.

Tin's arrangement enables one to put his money in

shares of a varietv of portfolios of common stocks or

of preferred stocks ancl bonds, and leave the manage-

ment to cpialified investors. There are some 2.50 mu-

tual funds operating in the United States. They range

all the wav from funds emphasi/ing growth stocks,

w liieli ma)' pav' low div idends but may increase great-

]\ in value in a few years, to funds based on portfolios

of preferred stocks or bonds that produce relatively

higi) dividends but have low growth potential.

Ir
costs a lot to go to college todav, and of course it

will cost more tomorrow. Yet parents who look

realisticallv at college costs neecl not be alarmed.

Student budgets are flexible, and they can be con-

trolled to a remark;dile extent by family desires and

familv eircmnstanees. NcMrly everyone can afl'ord to

invest in a college education, with careful planning in

advance.

Such planning should lead to a systematic program

of saving for tiie futuri' eollegi' expenses of our chil-

dren. Yet too few parents have such savings programs,

and inanv of those who do are not saving enough.

Ilvcrv parent owes it to liis children to consider

earlv v\here the money for eolk'gi' will come from.

Few f.unilies in the nation can see their children

tlirongh cnjjege without sacrifice of some sort—either

jong-terui or short. Hut llie rewards are grcnit. and of

lifelong duration.

i
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FINANCING YOUR CHILD
IN LYCOMING

by Kenneth E. Himes

Kenneth E. HhJtcs

MANY observers seem to agree that every year
thousands of high school graduates who are

quahfied to gain admission to college don't go.

One important reason is that they think they cannot
afford it. ^^'ith the progressive demands of an in-

creasingly complex society these people cannot afford

not to go. An investment

over the next four years of

$5,000 to $10,000 could

lead to a future return of

well over $100,000, not to

mention the other vital and
equally important benefits

which cannot be measured
in terms of dollars. Neither

our society nor the indi-

vidual can afford this
waste.

This does not mean that

the task of raising the mon-
ey will be made any easier.

Meet the bills you must, so financing a college educa-
tion is a troublesome problem and requires hard work
and sacrifice. For example, at Lycoming no scholar-

ships, awards or loans may be granted to a student

who owns an automobile. To give up yoin- car in

order to receive financial assistance may be consid-

ered a sacrifice in a mobile economv such as ours.

But work and sacrifice are not enough—careful plan-

ning is of utmost importance and )'0u will have to

begin planning for your additional financial needs

before you are admitted to college.

In the basic planning the first step is to estimate the

cost. The college catalog will set forth the basic

charges of tuition, fees and room and board. These
costs vary widely but, in general, average about $2,000

per year in a good small college of the Liberal Arts.

(Currently, at Lycoming the cost is $1,950. ). In addi-

tion to the basic costs, books and supplies, clothing,

transportation, spending money and incidentals must
all be taken into account. The amounts for these

items vary widely between indi\'iduals and it is at this

point that you will ]ia\e an opportunity to e.xercise a

good measure of control.

The second step in our planning is to estimate the

sources of income. To guide you in this important

program a typical budget is presented as follows:

Example of a Typical Budget (One Year)

Family Income $(),000.00

Two Children—One in College

Tuition .$1,10().()()

Room 400.00
Board 450.00
Books and Supplies : 75.00
Clothing 150,00
Entertainment and Incidentals 300.00

$2,475.00

From parents' income $ 900.00
From parents' as.sets 400,00
From student's summer and part-time earnings

and own assets 425.00
From <;rant or scholarship 250.00

$1,975.00
Amount needed to balance budget 500,00

$2,475,00

From where will the money come? Can you ol>tain

a scholarship?

Using our typical budget as a guide we can readilv

see that a family of two children, one of whom is in

college, and with an income of $6,000 is in trouble.

Even with a family income of over $7,500—and only
one family in twenty-five has such an income—the

problem of financing a college education for one or

more members of the family is often difficult because
scholarships and grants are generally not available

since they are based, for the most part, on need. But
don't become too discouraged. Help your son or

daughter take a good look around. Check with vour
church, your veterans or fraternal organizations, and
the college. At Lycoming over $100,000 is awarded
annually in the form of scholarships and grants-in-aid.

Certain recjuirements must be met such as need and
scholastic potential and achie\ement. For beginning
students the award is based on careful examination of

the Parents' Confidential Statement submitted through
the College Scholarship Service, Princeton, New Jer-

sev. The budget indicates $250 from this source.

How much can you obtain from savings and other

assets?

If your family started an educational fund \ears

ago you will have an ace in the hole. This mav well

be a part of the foundation on which your financial

program is based.
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Savings mav contribute as much as 20 per cent of

total costs hut unfortunately not many families start

earlv enout^ii. A recent sur\-e\- indicateil fiOV of the

families who planned to send their children to college

had no savings plan established for this purpose. Those

who were sa\ing, put aside only about $150 per year

and it must be remembered as costs continue to rise

rapidly, savings become relati\el\' less important. It

has been estimated that b\- 1965 more than a million

students will be attending colleges with annual charges

(room, board and tuition) a\eraging $2,.500. None tlie

less, for our "tvpical budget" we estimate an annual

payment of $4(K3 from savings.

How much can i/oti take out of annual income?

It is immediateK- apparent that current income

must be depended upon for a large part of the cost of

a college education and if \()u are similar to most peo-

ple, a verv substantia! portion of your annual income

is already spoken for. Nevertheless, you will have to

rediice other expenditures somewhere. How big a cut

can vou make without shattering \'our present li\ing

posture?

The table below indicates the amounts, according

to the College Scholarship Service, that families are

e.vpeeted to supplv out of current income. Can \ou

"spare" the amount indicated in \()ur bracket?

Annual Support for College Expenses From Income
Income Number of Dependent Children12 3 4 5

$ 4.000. .5.5.5 445 370 305 240
6,000. 8«5 685 615 .525 435
«,000. 1250 965 840 7.55 660

10.00(1. 1750 1370 1165 1020 915

The amount which parents actuallv supplv from
their current income varies wideh'. The author has

personal knowledge of almost unbelievable sacrifices

where, for example, over one-half of a modest family

income, has been used for college expenses. Con-
verselv, a few parents seem to feel that \i'r\ litth-, if

any, current income slionld lie used h)r this jinrposc.

How much can llic student pay?

It can be said that it is now \irtuall\ iuipossibU'

for a student to "work his wa\- through college." .\

student can easily spend too much time in emplo\-
ment—the pa\' rates are usualK (|uite low and he is

deprived of many advantages of his educational pro-

gram. Also his rati- of |iay is substantiallv below w hat

he will earn after his college work is completed.

Nevertheless, a student can make a substantial

contribution. At Lycoming, approximate!) onc-diird

have campus employment of some sort. Many oi the

jobs take but a few hours per week and there still is

virtue in learning how to work. During tlie suuwners

and holidays many students earn substaTitial sums.

In our budget we have listed $325.00 from this source-.

Sfic.ll I borrow?

With all the sources of income listed thus far

—

scholarsliips (• '.grants, savings, current income and

KENNETH E. HEMES wears two hats at Eijcom-

ing College. He came to Etjcominfi in 194H as

Treasurer. Tni> i/ears later he assumed the addi-

tional respowsihililies of tlie Btisiness Manager.
He continues to hold both positions. Mr. Himes
received his B.S. degree from the Drexel Institute

of Technology and the G.S.B. degree from Rtitgers

University.

The son of a Methodist minister, his vocational

interests eventually led him in the direction of

banking. Inimedialely after college he taught one
year at the Overhrook High School in Philadel-

phia and was employed as an auditor by the Dela-

ware Valley I'tilities Company in the same city

for a year. He then returned "home" accepting a

position as Cashier and Trust Officer in the First

Natioiud Bank of Mouloiirsville in 1937. He
remained at the bank until he came to the College

11 years later. If there is one statement that

seems to sum up his plulosophy of academic
finances, it would be "We have no problems at

Lycoming that money can't solve."

In (I more serious vein, Mr. Himes spends

much of liis time talking tvith parents tn/ing to

work out financi(d urrangetnents which will result

in a college education for their son or daughter.

Whether it is a loan, scholarship, grant-in-aid,

work-ship, or cond)ination thereof, Mr. Himes is

usualhj able to devise a plan which is agreeable

to all concerned providing the jiarents demon-
strate a willingness to accept their .share of re-

spousibdity.

student cinp!o\ment—tliere still remains a gap to be

filli'il. On our illustration we must somehow, some-

where find $.5()().0().

There remains only one place to find the money:
"on the cuff." .A few \ears ago there was a strong

feeling against credit financing for a college education.

Main peo|ile thought nothing of mortgaging a (|uarter

of their iuture income tor the purchase of homes,

autos and television sets lint seemed to believe that

seekini' credit for hitrher education was an immoral

lliini-\ (/i.vcii.v.vc.v II loan apptiiiitiim uitli a

studcnl iiiut lii.s fatlicr.
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act. This attitude is reflected in the debt figures of the

nation where total debts are nearing the $1000 Bilhon
mark witli consumer credit over $60 Bilhon; but the

most productive type of debt, that for higher educa-
tion, is but a few hundred million.

Fortunately our moral attitudes in this respect have
recently undergone a remarkable transformation. Col-

leges, parents and students are increasingly interested

in using credit and its use is taking manv forms.

Sliall I use a deferred payment phn?
As more parents and students find it impossible to

meet the annual costs, a bewildering variety of financ-

ing plans are springing up. It is quite possible that

your local bank may ha\'e a pay-as-\'ou-go or deferred

payment plan. Some of these plans will enable you to

take as long as six years to pay—two years after gradu-

ation. Before you select a particular plan it might be
well to find the answers to the following Cjuestions:

(1) \Miat is the gross cost per $1,000 advanced if

the mondily payments cover a period of 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, or 6 years?

( 2 ) Under what conditions can a payment plan be
terminated? Is there a penalty?

( 3 ) Is life and total disability insurance included?

( 4 ) Does the life insurance cover the entire pe-

riod of college attendance or does it apply to

only one semester or one year?

(5) In the case of death or permanent disability

when and how does the lender adxance the

funds?

Wliere can I borrow for a long period?

The deferred payment plan meets the problem of

plugging the gap for many individuals. For others

e\en the extended period requiring regular monthly

payments places too much strain on the family ex-

chequer. Consequently, the need arises for payments
over a longer period of time. The following sources

of long term loans might be considered:

FEDERAL LOANS
The law requires that each borrower be a full-time

undergraduate or graduate student, that he be in need
of the amount of his loan to pursue his courses of study,

and that he be, in the opinion of his institution, capa-

ble of maintaining good standing in his chosen courses

of study. The law further provides that special con-

sideration in the selection of loan recipients be given

to students with a superior academic background who
express a desire to teach in elementary or secondary

schools, or whose academic backgroimd indicates a

superior capacity or preparation in science, mathe-

matics, engineering or a modern foreign language.

The National Defense Education Act contains a

further provision that up to 50 per cent of a loan
(
plus

interest) may be canceled in the event the borrower

becomes a full-time teacher in a public elementary or

secondary school. Such cancellation is to be at the

rate of 10 per cent a year up to five years.
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A student maj' borrow ior college expenses in one
\ear a sum not exceeding $1,000 and during his entire

course in higher education a sum not exceeding $.5,000.

The borrower must sign a note for his loan. Tlie law

itself establishes basic conditions covering student

loans, including a requirement that repayment of the

loan be completed within a 10-year period, this

period to begin one year after the borrower ceases to

be a full-time student. No interest on the student

loan may accrue prior to the beginning of the repay-

ment schedule, and interest thereafter is to be paid at

the rate of three per cent per year. The borrower's

obligation to repay his loan is to be canceled in tlie

event of his death or permanent and total disabiiit)'.

STATE LOAN PROGRAM
Several states have set up guaranty funds enabling

banks to make loans directly to state residents for

educational purposes. In New York, up to $7,500. over

the college attendance period may be lent to students

who can demonstrate need and are certified by the

state organization which guarantees the loan. Re-
payment is at four percent over six years.

OTHER PLANS
Many churches have loan plans for their student

members. The Methodist Church, for example, has

a substantial fund from which loans may be made to

active student chinch members uho can demonstrate

need and ability. Interest rates and repayment terms

are generous.

Fraternal organizations and some charitable foun-

dations ha\'e loan funds available. The colleges them-

selves often supply loan funds for their students. To
obtain specific information on any of the loan funds,

write directly to the college financial aid officer. One
word of caution—all of the loan funds are predicated

on the basis that the student has a satisfactory aca-

demic record or is making at least normal progress

toward his degree. In other words, if the student falls

below a "C" academically he will lose the loan, if he

has one, or if making an initial application with a poor

academic record, it will be virtually useless to apply.

In conclusion, it becomes apparent that the pay-

ment for a college education becomes a joint responsi-

bility of three parties—the parents, the student and

the college. L\coming College makes a substantial

effort to assume its share of the responsibility. Con-
crete aid, ad\'ice and counsel is freely given to the

wortln' applicant who demonstrates his need and who
gives evidence of being able to profit from a college

experience. Thus we come back to the beginning.

If you are a (juaiified student you cannot afford not

to go to college. With the ad\ent of the manv, varied

pay-as-you-go and loan programs; with the increasing

awareness and responsibility of the colleges concern-

ing the problem of the high cost of a college education;

and with planning and some sacrifice on the part of

the parents and student, even if vou are of modest
financial resources you can pay for a college education.
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ALUMNI LOAN FUND
YCX)Mli\G College acknowledges receipt of certain funds

from the Lvconiing College Alumni Association for the

following purposes:

To set up a loan finid from said receipts, which fund

shall he used and loaned to worthy students who are un-

ahle to meet the financial ohligations of the College and

who are candidates for a degree; who maintain a cmuulative average

of at least 2.0 ( C); who have completed at least one full semester and

wlio establish need consistent with policies and procedures followed

1)\ the College. Preference shall be given to children of alumni.

It is the understanding that the recipients pay back into said loan

fund th(> amount received and that the monies paid back be loaned

to other worth\ students. It is the intention that this fund be a re-

volving one and that when loans are made, notes shall be taken from

the recipients and, if a minor, the note must be co-signed by a parent

or guardian or other satisfactorx guarantor; repa\nient must begin

not later than si.\ months following completion of full-time .school

attendance; repavment to be made as soon as possible but at no time

to exceed five vears; no interest shall accrue while the borrower is

attending school. Upon termination of full-time school attendance,

interest shall be computed at 3% per annum. In the event of the

death or permanent and total disability, the borrowt-r's obligation to

repav the loan will be cancelled.

A student ma\ borrow a maximum of $1,400.00 w Inch is a\ailable

onK on the basis of the amounts and classifications stipulated as

follows:

Freshman $200.00

Sophomore ;3()().0()

Junior 400.00

Senior 500.00

The Executi\i- Board of the Alumni Association reserxes the right

to change the terms of the loans, pro\isions for cligil)ilil\ or amounts

available and mav, upon notice, elect to discontinue the [irograni and

direct (lie binds to otlicr pnr|ioses.

yftfrfsfflftwte^itftai'w^i{iyi<i»:^.i»^^
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The first major administrative change in more than

four years moved Mr. OHver E. Harris, Director of

Admissions, to the position of Director of Develop-

ment. Mr. Harris, Admissions Director since 1956,

will be engaged primarily

in soliciting financial sup-

port for the College.

The new post which he

will fill is one which R.

Andrew Lady '49, Assistant

to the President, has held

since 1957 on a part-time

basis. The increasing im-

portance attached to the

role of development direc-

tor made it necessary to fill

the position on a full-time

basis.

Some alumni will re-

member when Mr. Harris first joined the College
faculty as an Assistant Professor of Psychology in 1948.

He continued in that position until 1953 when he be-

came Supervisor of Personnel at the Photoflash Plant

of Sylvania Electric Products Inc., in Montours\ille.

He holds A.B. and M.S. degrees from The Pennsylva-

nia State University and has completed the required

course work for a doctorate at that institution.

Oliver E. Harris

^

Judge Charles S. \^'illiams, Chairman of the Executive

Committee of the Board of Directors, was unanimouslv
endorsed for a third 10-year term as Judge of the

Lycoming County Court of Common Pleas by the

Lvcoming County Republican Executive Committee.
B. Clair Jones, county Republican Chairman, said,

"Judge Williams is one of the most experienced jurists

in the state and is in the prime of his judicial career.

For this reason, the executive committee has openly

endorsed him for another lO-year term."

i

The Artist and Lecturer Series brought its star-studded

Sesquicentennial program to climax on the evening of

Wednesda\', November 11, 1962, with the presentation

of the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, \\'illiam Stein-

berg conducting. In order to permit \\'illiamsport

residents to enjoy this outstanding program, the Capi-

tol Theatre was used for their performance. The audi-

ence was generous in their applause and the orchestra

responded with several encores.

Lycoming has recently been tlic recipient of a number
of grants. The largest grant in the amount of $10,000,

was given by the W. K. Kellogg Foundation, Battle

Creek, Michigan, for tiie purchase of books to improve
the qualit\' of its teacher preparation program and to

increase the effectiveness of its library services.

An unrestricted grant in the amount of $4,000 was
made by the Bethlehem Steel Corporation. This grant

was made because one of our alumni, Joseph J. Mnick,

Jr. '59, had entered Betliiehem's Loop Course and was
still on their employment rolls after four months. This
is similar to a management training program.

Other grants w hich jiave been made to the College
include one in the amount of $4,000 from the Smith,

Kline & French Foundation and a second of $900 from
the Carnegie Corporation.

t

The Lycoming United Fund went o\er their half Mil-

lion dollar goal with a final total of $.500,17.3. This

record gi\ing was matched by a United Fund record

on the College campus with a total of $4,541—more
than $1,300 above last year's mark.

i

In the April, 1962, issue of The Alumni Bulletin we
carried an item about the four players who have scored
a 1,000 or more points in basketball in the history of

Lycoming College. Tliis raised a (juestion in the mind
of Jack Sowers '51 who stated that he had scored a

total of 1,016 during his four years of varsity partici-

pation. 'Verification of the records both confirmed and
denied his claim.

During Jack's freshman year Lyco opponents in-

cluded such teams as Altoona Penn State Center,

Keystone Junior College, \\\'oming Seminary and
Juniata College Junior Varsity. In terms of verifying

a record for agencies such as tlic N. C. A. A. or N. A.

I. A., it would probably be necessary to add an asterisk

with a footnote explaining that X number of points

were scored against non-four-\ear competition. There-

fore, in one sense of the word. Jack's name should be
added to tliat list and it should be noted that he was
the first 1,000 point maker for Lycoming at a time

when we were in a transitory stage moving from a two-

year to a four-year institution. Continuing the sport's

theme, an item appearing in the Center Times was
mailed to us b\' Bobbe Rogers Faris '36 entitled "Way
Back When " with the subhead "Lions Defeat Dickin-

son. " The remainder of the article reads: "60 years ago
—Penn State defeated Dickinson Seminary Saturday

on Bea\er Field h\ a score of 27-0. Sportsw riters claim

that the college will have a strong team this season."

It might ha\'e been noted that a member of the

Seminary team, playing in his senior year for the Semi-
nary, was Robert F. Rich '03, no\\' President of the

Board of Directors of his alma mater.
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It was noted in The President's Report tliat H. Law-

rence Swartz '57 was on a leave of absence to pursue

graduate studies at Syracuse University. Taking over

for liiin, on a jiart-tiine basis, is one of our own—Nancy
Hall B runner '52. Her
classmates will readily re-

member the many extra-

curricular activities she en-

gaged in as a student.

Adept in both music and

journalism, she wrote the

music, lyrics, and script for

the musical comedy "Let's

Go Back." She was a re-

porter on The Courier and

co-editor of the yearbook.

Singing and writing didn't

keep her from making
Dean's List, and she was
graduated Magna Cum Laude. Nancy was also the

first to receive the College's highest lionor—the Chief-

tain Award.

From 195.3 until 1960 she ser\ed as plant editor at

the S\lvania Electric Products Inc. PhotoHash Plant in

Montoursville, Pa., where her duties included editing

house publications as well as issuing public relations

and acKertising materials. For three successi\e >ears

she received the "Best Publication" a\\ard among Syl-

vania house organs for her editing of the Montours\ille

plant magazine.

N'ancv is married to Richard B. Brunner .5) and

has one son, Curtis E\'an, two vcars old.

Nana/ llall linmiier

i

The Re\. L. Elbert Wilson, honorary member of the

Board of Directors, was the author of a meditation

accepted for publication bv TIic Upper Room. This

world-wide devotional guide with a circulation of cncr

3,2.5(),()()0 copies, is printed in 41 editions and -35

languages. It is distributetl in more than 100 coun-

tries. The meditation written by Mr. \\'ilson was
published in the \o\ember-Dceeniber iss\ie for use

on Di'cember 18, 1962.

A former member of the faculty was also the autlun

of a meditation in the pre\ious issue of The I'pjxr

Room. The Hev. Dr. Herbert Picht was the author ol

the meditation pubhshcd in the Se]itember-()et()ber

issue for use on September 25, 1962. Dr. Picht was

Director of Religious Activities and College Chaplain

from 1948 to 1951,

t

An International Seminar on tiie Middle l'",asl will bi'

held on thi- l,\coming campus for three da\s in March.

The e\ent will briiiv; top I'nitetl Nations and other

diplomatic dignitaries at the ambassadorial levels to

Williamsport. Mr. Masood Ghaznavi, Lecturer in

History and Political Science, will direct the seminar.

Student and faculty delegates will be invited from
colleges and uni\ersities throughout PennsvKania and
neighboring states.

The seminar will be an attempt at understanding

the Middle East and its problems. To aid in this goal,

high le\el officials from 10 Middle East countries will

be present. Zafrullah Khan, president of the United

Nations General Assembly, will inaugurate the semi-

nar. Ambassadors to the United States from the fol-

lowing countries will also participate: Iratj, Syria,

Turkey, United Arab Republic. Jordan, Lebanon, Iran,

Pakistan, and Afghanistan.

t

A beautiful autumn afternoon, a pretty queen, and a

busy round of campus acti\ities helped give Lycoming
alumni a Homecoming weekend to remember. Ses-

(|uicentennial Homecoming Queen. Miss Leonora F.

Jones of York, crowned this vcars queen. Miss Eliza-

beth R. Lamb of Philadelphia. Crowning took place

iVo/ii/ JiiiK .s {li^ht) cioun.s l.iz l.ninli //iimciniiiirij; ^)ii(rM

(luring half-time ceremonies at the traditional Iloim

-

coming looth.ill ganu-—a game that was subse(|uentK

lost in the final ten seconds b\ the margin of a field

goal to Dre,\ei 17-14. .\u estimated 3,200 fans wit-

nessed this gridiron struggle—one of the largest ever

to att<'nd a L\coming home game.

(Ctiiitiiiiiiil I'll Ptiiif 33)
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FALL SPORTS WRAP-UP
The Fall of 1962 provided an interesting and excit-

ing football and soccer season. Both squads were
much improved over 1961, and barring something un-
foreseen, the future holds bright promise. The foot-

ball team \\on four games and lost four, as they lost

three games by a total of seven points. The soccer

team finished with a four-five record against real strong

competition.

FOOTBALL
The football team boarded a bus and headed to-

ward Camp Kline, a Boy Scout camp north of Jersey

Shore, on September 2nd. After two weeks of rugged
two-a-da\' practice and a practice scrimmage with
Alfred College at Alfred, New York, and one with
Indiana State College at camp, 43 young and de-

termined football players broke camp and returned

to \\'illiamsport to start the new season. \A'hen the

Warriors ran on the football field at Upsala College

for the last game of the )'ear everyone of the 43 play-

ers was present and still an important cog in the foot-

ball squad. The fact that 43 plavers stayed together

tlirough thick and tliin throughout the season, working
hard, gi^ing one-hundred percent, demonstrates the

qualitv of these young men. Over half of these men,
22 in fact, were freshmen and the starting offensive

team found two freshmen, eight sophomores, and one
junior moxing the ball. Seth Keller, sophomore half-

back from Williamsport, Pa., was first in the Middle
Atlantic Conference Northern College Division in

rushing, averaging 5.0 yards per try for all conference

games, second in total offense, and third in scoring

with 28 points. He was twenty-fourth in the nation

in individual rushing in small colleges. The overall

offense and defense was much better than in the past

several vears, and as these voung plavers gain experi-

ence their potential should be unlimited.

The squad was led by co-captains Bill Ainsworth of

Kingston, Pa., and Marty Allenbaugh of Baltimore,

Md., although Ainsworth received an injurv early in

the year which kept him out of play.

In retrospect the foin- games which were lost found
field goals by Suscjuchanna and Drexel giving them
tlie winning edge, and l^psala won bv one point when
the extra point trv for two points failed. The ball

carrier \\as pushed out of bounds only six inches from
the goal line.

Co-captain Marty Allenbaugh has brought recogni-

tion to Lvcoming College as Mr. Fred Russell of the

Xash\ille, Tenn., Banner has chosen Mart\' on the

first team of the All-Methodist College Football Team.
Incidentally, this honor was received by Frank Agnello

at the end of the 1957 season and Burt Richardson

was selected on the second All-Methodist College

Team in 1960. John Wilbur received the same honor
as Allenbaugh and Agnello in 1961 and Don Dyke was
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chosen for tlic second All-Methodist Team, also in

1961.

ALBRIGHT 20-6—Albright entered this contest with

a twenty-one game winning streak under its belt but

the \\'arri()rs ended it and there was no Cjuestion as to

the outcome.

RANDOLPH-MACON 20-7—The Warriors inaugu-

rated their new football field with a resoimding 20-7

victory over their southern opponents.

SUSQUEHANNA 0-3—Undefeated for the past two
seasons, Susquehanna came to College Field for a

rugged, e.xciting and well played game by both teams.

Susquehanna came out the victor as thev kicked a field

goal with two minutes remaining in the game. This

game was the only one in the 1962 season where unde-

feated and untied Susquehanna did not score a touch-

down and run rough-shod over their opponents.

DREXEL 14-17—The Warriors, down after their loss

to Susquehanna, sustained anotlier heartbreaking loss,

this time as Drexel took time out with only ten sec-

onds remaining in the game and then kicked a field

goal which won the game.

C. \\'. POST 32-14—A big C. \\'. Post team \\as beaten

rather handih' as the Lycos visited Long Island for the

first time in the eight years since football returned to

the College.

DELA\\'ARE VALLEY 26-7—In this game the War-
riors had no great trouble as they won rather easily.

HOFSTRA 6-20—Playing the game in miserable

weather conditions, which started with rain just before

the game and ended up with snow starting at halftime

and blanketing the field complete!)' by the end of the

game, the Warriors did an excellent job against the

much stronger Hofstra team.

UPSALA 6-7—A week's la\'-off after the Hofstra game
dulled the Warriors' edge and that, coupled with a

strong Upsala team, added up to a one point loss.

The Lyco quarterback sprinted around right end to-

ward the corner flag, onlv to be pushed out of bounds
a bare six inches away from the goal line, whicli \\ ould

ha\'e meant an 8-7 victory.

The \\'arriors pla\'ed their four home games on
their new College Field which is located at the corner

of Lincoln .Axe. and Packer St., four and a half blocks

north of the campus. Temporar)' bleachers were used

and only a snow fence surrounded the field. Spec-

tators sat on the north bank and in their automobiles

\\hich were parked along Lincoln .\\x\ In the first

three home games the weather was perfect, and even
with the bad weather, there was a tremendous crowd
for the Hofstra game. This all added up to the largest

number of spectators e\er to watch L\coming College

play football. The 1963 season should find permanent
facilities, now in the planning stage, erected for the

comfort of all our friends.
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ALUMNI CLUB NEWS
NEW JERSEY

Wts. Dorolliy Long Spotts

Nortliwest Street

Lincoln Park, New Jfr>(y

The fall meeting was held on tlie Upsala College

campus in East Orange following the last football

game of the season for both teams. Alumni di'mon-

strateil they still had student appetites by eating in the

college dining room. Joining the alumni for their

meeting was the Lycoming band. They played a

The squad elected as their 1963 co-captains Gor-

don Sweelv of Jersey Shore, w ho w ill be a senior half-

back, and Steve Jusick of Philipsburg, a transfer stu-

dent wlio was eligible this year for the first time and

wlio pla\ecl center.

FOOTB.\LL 1963

Sept. 21—(Home) .Albright

Sept. 28

—

(Home) \\'a\nesburg

Oct. 5

—

(Away) Randolpii-Maeon

Oct. 12

—

(Away) Drexel

Oct. 19—CHome; I'psala

Oct. 26—CHomeJ Juniata

Nov. 2

—

(Away) W'l'stern .\Iar\ land

College Field

College Field

.\shland, Va.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Homecoming

Paken Ts' Day

Nov. ^J

—

(Away) Mulilcnberg

Westminster, Md.

Allentown, Pa.

All games bepin at l:.3(l p. in. cMcpt Handolpli-Macon wliicli is

2:00 p. m.

SOCCER
The 1962 soccer season started with a S(|uad of 22

men, many of whom were \eterans. Though there

were only three losses in personnel due to graduation,

manv men were lost due to one reason or another.

The positions left open by these non-retinnees were

goalie, fullback and tiiree forward linemen. Filling

these \acancies was (juite a task and from there the

Lyco round bailers went on to win the first two games,

then lost two, and so the pattern was set, wiiun'ng one,

losing two, and ending the Near with a seasonal record

of four wins and five losses. Though a 4-5 record is a

losing one, the soccer team was considered by many
of its (opponents as a potential power. Every game
was a \cTy closelv, hotlv contested contest.

Fred Feigley, junior and high scoring center for-

ward, again repeated his previous year's success by
scoring twcKc goals. Three seniors will be lost by
graduation: iiighly rated lullback

{
probabK' one of

the best in the history of the school ) Bruce McXally;

versatile and capable Captain Gerdi Kelsc) who would

be an asset to anyone's soccer team and who could

|ila\- am' positn very well; and Hob Barrett, excellent

liaiiback.

selection of Broadway show tunes before the speaker

was introduced. Addressing the club was Dr. Philip

C. Hammond, a former member of the Lvco faculty

and now a professor at Princeton Theological Semi-

nary.

Plans were laid for next spring's club meeting with

an eye to family participation. The Spotts have ex-

tended an invitation for all New Jersey alumni to be

their guests on their three-acre estate. This will gi\e

the children plenty of room to roam. Details will be

mailed to club members in the spring. Tentative dates

mentioned were Saturdays Ma\' 2.5 and June 1.5.

PITTSBURGH
Mrs. |an .Smith Hi^gs

3.33.5 W'altham .Vvenue

PitLslniruli 16. P.-nna. 4

No meeting was held this tall. The date for a

spring meeting has not been set as we go to press.

Interested alumni in tlie area should get in touch with

Jan Higgs.

ROCHESTER
Mrs. Marilyn Spana!;el Lowry
1141 Bay Street

Rochester, New ^'ork

November 29 was the date of the fall meeting held

at the Maplewood Inn, Rochester. Following dinner,

R. .\ndrew Lady '49, Assistant to the President, showed

slides of his recent trip to Alaska using as his topic,!

"Top of the World. " .\ guest at the meeting was I

Frances "Rebel " Wood Auffinger '50 who now resides
]

in Kemnore, New York. She and Jean Davies Van

Baelen '52, who resides in East .\urora. New York,

also a suburb of Buffalo, are interested in getting an

alinnni club started in Bullalo. .\hunni residents of

tlic Buffalo area should get in touch with Hi-bel or

)can.

Next date for tiie Rochester Club meeting will

probably be Februar\- 22. That evening Lycoming

completes its regidar wiestling selu'dule sending our

grapplers against the lioclicslcr institute of Tech-

nology at 6:.3().

SYRACUSE
llic K<\, Ch.iri.s Hollinger

100 Council Place

Liverpool. New >oik

No meeting was hekl this hill. There are definite

plans for a spring meeting although that date had not

been determined w hen we went to press. .\rea alumni

should contact Charli-s Bollinmr.
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FROM
HERE AND

THERE

Manj Jane Swaneij

1962
An altar hanked with ferns, pink earnations, hhie iris and white
snapdragons was the setting for tlie marriage, of Richard R.

Kaputa and Sandra Jean lohnson on April 7, 1962. The
couple enjoyed a trip through upper New York State and
Canada. Dick is now associated with Kaputa Motor Sales in

Tionesta.

Mary Jane Swaney, a student

at the York Hospital School of

Nursing was capped at exercises

held at the York Suburban High
School.

The subject of William Hart-

man's discussion at a public

meeting at the East Bangor
Methodist Church was "Com-
munism— Inverted Christiani-

ty." Bill discussed the threat

of communism to the Christian

church. He presented his views

of how Ciiristians must meet
the Communist challenge to the

faith.

Army Prixate William A. Hab-
erman recently participated in Command Post E.xercise Grand
Slam I, a .5-day Central Anny Group exercise in Gennany.
Bill, a mechanic in Headquarters Battery of the Twenty-sixth

Field Artillerv in Germanv, entered the Armv in October, 1961,

completed basic training at Fort Dix, and arrived overseas

last March.

Received a letter from Paul and Onalee Sabin. Onalee is teach-

ing at a new junior high school in Richmond, California and
Paul is youth director at tlie First Methodist Church in Alameda
on weekends while attending the Pacific School of Religion.

Onalee is also doing graduate work at night school at San
Francisco State College. Mrs, Sabin is the former Onalee Barton.

Carol D. Bollinger was employed as a teacher in the fifth grade
at the Salem Pubhc School.

Following his graduation, Thomas P. Davison, accepted a posi-

tion in the accounting department of the Chemical Leaman
Tank Lines at Downingtown.

Robert Foor has signed a small-bonus contract with the Minne-
sota Twins of the American League. Bobbv has been signed

to the Wytheville, Virginia, in the Class D club of the .Appa-

lachian League.

Enrolling this fall to study for his master of business adminis-

tration degree at New York L'ni\ersity, majoring in economics,
will be James W. Bedford.

David G. Cohick has been selected for Na\v Officer Candidate
School at Newport, R. I. He enrolled there on August 20 for

an intensixe training program that will cover the ensuing four

months.

A late summer wedding took place in the Blossburg Methodist

Church Saturday, .August 18, 1962, when Svlvia Rae Brague
became the bride of Richard D. .Mase. The bride wore a gown
of reeml)roidered silk peau de sole fasliioned with a chapel

train of unpressed pleats. Mrs. Mase was graduated from
PennsyKania State L'ni\ersitv and taught in Pottstown. Dick
was recently discharged from the Armw After a cruise and a

tour of Canada, the couple will reside in Elmira.

Wedding xows were pledged lietwecn Patricia Louise Davis

and Melvin Douglas Bole on July 29, 1962. The bride's gown
was of white ciiantillv lace and nylon tulle over satin. Her
bouffant skirt ended in a chapel train. The couple will reside

in Naperville, Illinois, upon return from their wedding trip.

Carol Louise Starr became the bride of James R. Cowing on

|ul\' 7, 1962. Donna Reece Robliins was her matron of honor.

Carol was dressed in a floor length gown of tissue talteta st\!ed

with a bouffant skirt featuring insets of lace and two fabric

roses. The groom is a graduate of Bowdoin College anil is vice-

president of Gillespie and Co., exporters and importers, of

New York City. The couple will live in LJpper Montclair upon
return from a wedding trip to Bermuda.

Grace Methodist Church in Gaithersburg, Md. was the scene

of the marriage of Rosalie Ann Sandison '63 to Geoffrey Robert

Wood. The bride wore a gown of white tafleta with a silk

organza overskirt appliqued with roses and a chapel train

caught b\' a cabbage rose at the waist. She carried a white

orchid and stephanotis on a white Bible. The groom is present-

ly teaching at the Mimcv High School. The wedding took

place August II, 1962.

The marriage of Jean Phillips and William Stavisk)-, Jr. took

place Jvme 9, 1962. The ceremony was performed in tlie

Immacidatc Conception Church at Tavlor, Pa. The bride wore
a street length dress of pure white silk organza. The entire

bodice was trimmed with imported Belgium lace which also

outlined the scalloped neckline. The couple went to the

Poconos on a wedding trip and will reside in Philadelphia.

The bride graduated from Lackawanna Junior College. The
groom is a student at Temple University Law School in Phila-

delphia.

Francine Joan Tessler became the bride of Steven Mark Rosen-

burgh at a ceremony performed at the Chanticler, Millburn.

Steven is witli Rettig Coal and Oil Co., Newark.

At a ceremony perfomied in Central Methodist Church, Lin-

wood, N.
J.,

Barbara Anne Meagher became the bride of

William Mace Meade, IIL lashers included William Kehrig
'62 and Luke Kauffman '62. Bill is teaching science in North-

field.

White gladioli and pompons formed the altar setting for the

marriage of Carol Mardell Gingery to David .Allen Keller on

June 16, 1962. Best man for Dave was Melvin Bole. The cou-

ple is residing in Dayton, Ohio after a wedding trip to Atlantic

City.

St. Boniface Church was the scene, May 19, 1962, of the mar-
riage of Lois Frances Bruner to .Arthur John Parsons, Jr. Tiie

bride wore a gown of silk organza witli appliijues of silk tafleta

at the scalloped scoop neckline. The panel effect skirt, which
ended in a chapel-length train, had similar appliques of silk

taffeta.

Two of the honor graduates were married June 16, 1962 in the

Walnut Street Baptist Church, jersey Shore. Thev were Onalee
Rae Barton and Paul Edgar Sabin. The bride wore a silk

organza o\er taffeta gown fasliioned with bouffant skirt which
swept into a chapel train. Swiss embroidered rose petals out-

lined the scalloped neckline. The bride s crown of tinv roses

and orange blossoms held an imported silk illusion fingertip

veil. She carried a cascade bouquet of white roses and stepha-

notis. The ceremony was performed by the bridegroom's father.

Julia Bell '6.3 was maid of honor for Onalee. Otlur uuiubers
of the wedding party included Bruce Corbett '63, Jack Lingen-
felter '63, and David Heiney '62. Thev are residing in Berke-

ley, Cahf.

One of the recipients of an Elks Lodge Scholarsliip was David
.A. Keller. He entered the United Theological Seminarv of the

Evangelical United Brethren Church in Daxton, Ohio. He has

received four Elks .scholarships previousK

.

\ double-ring ceremony, June 16, 1962, united in marriage Miss
Linda Jean Greenly and Roger .Allen Goodman. The bride

was attired in a floor-lengtli gown of white silk organza over
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tafFeta and hail a chaeitilly lace bodice will) a scalloped neck-

line. The skirt ended in a chapel-length train. A cabbage rose

headdress helil her fingertip-length veil of silk illusion. She

carried a colonial boiuinet of pink and white roses and baby's

breath. .\lr. CJoodnian served fonr years as a musician petty

officer in the U. S. N'avv and is a graduate of Dickinson College

in Carlisle.

New teachers in the Mmicv Joint Schools include. Geoffrey

Wood and Karl Klotz, liuglish Dept., and Mrs. Jean Hester,

second grade teaclier.

Who is Anthonv Ford, winner of the short-story pri/c> awarded
l)V the Sun-Cdzt'ftc in the poetry-sliort story contest which was
part of the Connnunity Arts Festival??? No one was aware of

it when the award winners were announced but Ford is the

pen name of George W. English, Jr.

One of the new facultv members in the Lock Haven Area Joint

School Svstem if C. Robert Schultz. Bob is teaching art.

Harold E. Burkett has enrolled in the Theological School at

Drew University, Madison, N.
J.

He began a three-vcar pro-

fessional course training for the Christian ministry and leading

to the Bachelor of Divinity degree.

The marriage of Joelyn Elizabeth Bonlli and John Charles

Boyd took place October 20, 1962, in St. Catherine of Siena

Church, Mt. Penn, Pa.

Fuigi chrvsanthemums and blue pompons formed the altar set-

ting October 20, 1962, for the marriage of Miss Margaret Eliza-

betli Staib to Lt. Charles Edward Lettccr, Jr. The bride se-

lected a gown of peau satin fashioned with a basque bodice
designed with a scalloped scoop neckline accented by pearl

embroidered peau d'ange laic. The graceful pleated skirt fell

into a chajiel-l<iigth train trimmed with lace and self-material

roses. Her imported silk illusion finger-tip-length veil was held

in place by a lace cap studdid with seed pearls and self-

material roses. She carried a Tnissal topped with a white orchid

and a shower of lilies-of-the-valley. The couple is residing at

Sheppard .\ir Force Base in Texas where Lt. Letteer is attend-

ing missile officer's school.

Annoimcement was made of the marriage of Beverly Jean
Warner to William R. Hart. The wedding took place Septem-
ber 1.5, 1962, in the First Baptist Ciiurch at Tarentnm, Pa. The
bride is employed at (ailf R<-search and Development Co. The
groom is district sales manager of Inland Homes Corporation of

Pii|ua, Ohio.

Wedding \()ws were pledged .August 4. 1962, bv Ruth Ann
Whidden and William Robert Young '61. The bride was at-

tired in a chiffon talfeta gown fashioned with a yoke of seed

pearls and alencon lace and a bas(|ue bodice. Boiif|uets ot

rosettes encircled the waistline and accented the chapel-length
train on the fidl skirt. A lace pillbox headdress with pearl

trim held her bouffant veil of imported silk illusion. She car-

ried a crescent bouquet of white rose, gardenias, and stcpha-
notis. The couple is residing in Baltimore. Bill is a member
of the faculty in the Mount Carmel High School.

George \\. English, Jr. was named general assignment reporter

to tile \ itirliiud Hiinaii, Press.

Mrs. Donna Rcecc Kohbins is teaching at the George A. Ferrell

Elementary School in Hughesville.

A son was born June 11, 1962 to Mr. and Mrs. G. Grant Jones.
The mother is the formir Margaret .\nn Peddicord.

mil
We received a h'tter from Joyce Kline telling us that she is now
working for James Lees and Sons Co. in Bridg<-port, Pa. She
is copywriter and assistant to the Adxcrtising Manager. Sharon
Sprout is a third gradi' teacher in the Di-von Elementary School

in Devon, Pa. Joyce- and Sharon share lUi apartnu'iit at Green
Tree in Malvern.

News reached us that .Virman 3/c Keith R. Hann is being re-

assigned to Ollutt AFB, Nebraska following his graduation from
the United States Air F"orce technical training course for dat.i

processing machine opirators in Tinker AF'B, Oklahoma. Keilii

was trained in control panel wiring and the operation oi

punched card data processing machines used in statistical offices.

William B. James of Greens
Farms, Conn., has been com-
missioned a second lieutenant

in the I'SAF upon his gradua-

tion from Officer Training
School in Tinker AFB, Okla-

homa. Lt. James was selected

for the training course through

competiti\e examinations with

other college graduates. Bill,

who is being reassigned to

Nance AFB, Oklahoma, entered

the service in January, 1962.

Pine Street Methodist Church
was the scene of the marriage
of Anne Louise Worlev to Duke
Oakes '62 cm June 2.3. 1962.

Members of the wedding party

Henry Oidd, the former Pat Jennings '60; Mrs. William Oake
Martha Hickerson '62 maid of honor; Art Vannueci, stepfather

of the bride; Mr. and Mrs, Duke Oakes; Rev. William A. Babel,

uncle of the groom; Dr. Frank W. .\ke '27, minister of Pine

Street Methodist Church; William Oakes, student at Lycoming
and brother of the groom, best man; Bud Haag; and Steve

Chupack. Mr. Walter G. Mcl\er was soloist. The couple will

reside in Fort Collins, Colorado, where the bridegroom is a

senior ci\il engineering major at Colorado State L'niversity.

William B. Jones

are from left to right; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Oakes and Wedding Party

Mr. ;uul Mrs. H, Frederick Scheid welcomed a son into their

liDuseliold Suntlav, December 16, 1962. The Scheids reside at

.5.50 Woddhuid .\\e., Williamsport, Mrs, Scheid is the former

NL Aileen Bohr.

We received ;i li'lter from Jerry .\nn Penno informing us that

she is now a Management Intern with the Manned Spacecraft

Center of the National .Aeronautics and Space .Administration.

She has had occasion to meet Colonel Powers and sexcral of the

astron;uits. Jerry also received her master's degree in Public

.Adniinislniliiin from Synuuse Uniyersit\ on ]une 14. 1962.

Linda J. Hodge gnuhuited from D. T. \\'.itson School of Physi-

cal rherap\' in Leetsihde, Pa. on September 27, 1962. She has

t;ik<'n a job ;is physical therapist at Citizen's General Hospital

in New Kensington. P;i.

The Rev. Thomas R. Mcintosh. p;islor of the Fi.shing Creek
Methodist Church in Houlette. conducted Sunday services in

the Drive-Ill Tlieatri- ill Houlette. (hiring the summer months.

The Bex , Mcintosh has ;ilsu assumed duties at the First Seventh

I);iy Baptist Church at Hebron while continuing to serve the

two Mithodist parishes. He is currentb- atteiiiling seminary

,it the .Alfrid UiiiMTsitv .School of rheologv in New ^ork state.

Jack D. Cain li.is been named assistant football coach at Loyal-

snek Towiisliip High School, He repkices Max G, Wasson, who
has resigned his teitiliiiig position at Loyalsock to join the

faculty at South Willi.unsport High,
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Participatin;^ in the Armed Forces Week was Judy Yeagle. She
represented the local Pennsyhania National Guard in the

beauty contest. Judy is presently emplosed in a local physi-

cian's office as a medical secretary.

Assistant grid coach at Williamsport High this year is Walt
Boyer. Walt is a teacher at Stevens Junior High School.

Wedding vows were pledged September 8, 1962, by Nancy
Ann Kilker and David Glenn Goodfellow. The double-ring
ceremony was performed in the Church of the Annunciation.

Tlie bride wore a gown of blush-touched silk organza trimmed
with embroidered pearls and crystal beads. She wore an
embroidered pillbox headdress which held a shoulder-lengtli

illusion \eil, and carried a duchess pink rose. The couple went
on a wedding trip to the New England states and will reside in

Newton, Gonn. The bride is a graduate of Kutztown State

Gollege and did graduate work at Bucknell University. Dave
is a teacher in the Newton School District.

On June 9, 1962, Donna Lee LaBeef was unitid in marriage to

Richard Joel Dunn. The bride was attired in a gown of French
tulle o\er organza styled with a round neckline, long tapered
slee\es, fitted bodice trimmed with lace and a bouffant skirt

appliqued with lace and pink rosebuds ending in a chapel train.

Her pearl crown held a butterfly veil of illusion. She carried a

cascade boviquet of white carnations, pink rosebuds and wliite

orchid. Following a reception the couple left for a wedding
trip to Pocono Mountains. The bride is employed bv General
Electric Co. Dick is also employed by General Electric Co.
The couple will reside at Eastwood, New York.

The marriage of Elaine Marie Hydock took place Mav 12, 1962,

in Somers Point, New Jersey. She became the bride of Har\'ev

Joseph Styer, in a ceremony performed in St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church. The bride wore a gown of ivory peau de
soie fashioned with scoop neckline, fitted waist, bell skirt and
peacock train. Her four-tiered veil of silk illusion was attached

to a pearl encrusted rose petal crown. The bride carried white

orcliids. Following a wedding trip to the Bahamas, the bridal

couple is residing at Somers Point. Elaine is now a fashion

model in New York. Mr. Styer, a Na\y \eteran of World War
II and the Korean War, is business manager of Harry's Inn at

Somers Point. Elaine reigned as Miss Tiadaghton of 1961.

Representing Lycoming College at the inauguration of Robert
A. L. Martvedt as President of Pacific Lutheran Uni\ersitv was
Milt Graff. Milt and his wife, the former Bernadette Hickey
'55 are now residing at 2910 No. Nindi St., Taeoma, Washing-
ton. Milt is presently employed by Nalley's Inc. in Taeoma.
This year he was the company's loaned e.\ecuti\e to the LInited

Fund. They call it United Good Neighbor in Taeoma.

James D. Rudy of Port Matilda,

Pa., has been commissioned a

second lieutenant in the United
States Air Force upon gradua-

tion from Officer Training
School at Lackland Air Force
Base, Te.xas. Lt. Rudy was ' "^^^ "T:^
selected for the training course

through competitive examina-
tions with other college gradu-

ates. He is being reassigned to

the 763rd Radar Squadron at

Lockport, N. Y., as a personnel

officer. Jim is married to tlie

former Kitty L. Stifflcr of Boals-

burg. , „ „ ,

T> iT _!. Ti .ii- 11- James D. Rudy
Kobert H. Allison received his

master of commercial science degree in accounting from the

Benjamin Franklin University in Washington. Bob is presently

employed as a supervisory auditor on the stall of Internal

Auditors, District of Columbia Goxernment, residing at Alex-
andria, Va.

Dennis Gale Jacobs of Harrisburg has been appointed director

of the Youth Fellowships of the United Church of Christ of

Fairfield. La.st year he was youth director at the First Meth-
odist Church, Torrington, and during the suinuuT he was assis-

tant Chaplain at the Harrisburg State Mental Hospital. In

addition to directing the Youth Fellowships, Chris also teaches

a senior high Sunday school class.

Accepting a position with Eastman Kodak in Rochester, N. Y.,

where he is working as a chemical engineer, was Robert P.

Crockett. Bob received his bachelor of science degree in

chemical engineering from Bucknell. His wife is the former
Linda Harman.

i960
Latest Census Report informs us that someone new arrived at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keely. The new arrival has

been named Karen Lynn and made her appearance on May 14,

1962. Mrs. Keely is the former E. Arlene Jones '62.

The Haws Avenue Methodist Church in Norristown, Pa., was
the scene of the wedding of Judith Anne Kramer to James
Staley. Ann McKelvey flew from St. Paul, Minn., to serve as

maid of honor in the wedding. After a wedding trip through
the South Judy and Jim will reside in Drexel Hill, Pa. The
bridegroom, a graduate of Yale L'ni\ersity and The University

of Illinois, is employed as a ci\il engineer for \'ertol Corp. in

Morton, Pa.

A son, Gary Frederick, was welcomed into the home of Sandra
and Donald Steele on August 12, 1962. Mrs. Steele is the for-

mer Sandra Smith '62.

Eleanor L. Pentz received her master of arts degree from Buck-
nell University after the successful completion of her graduate
work this summer.

Harry W. Ryder has earned his master of science degree in plant

pathology at the University of Delaware. He has accepted a

candidacy from the university to continue his studies for a

doctorate.

Catharine Bosworth is presently teaching in an elementary
school in England. She is teacliing in Smethwick, StafFordslrire,

west central England, which is a suburb of Binningham. She
has been teaching for the past two years at the E. W. Bower
School, Lindenhurst, Long Island.

A double-ring ceremony, October 20, 1962, united in marriage
Mary Ellen Daly, and John James Audet, Jr., before the altar

arranged with pink and white gladioli and pompons. The bride
selected a floor-length gown of pure silk organza o\er taffeta

fashioned with an alencon lace bodice and bateau necldine.

The slim, belled-skirt had box pleats in the back accented with
apphques of lace. A queen's crown of seed pearls and cn'stals

with rhinestone accents held her fingertip-length veil of silk

illusion. She carried a cascade bouquet of wliite roses and
pompons centered with a red rosebud corsage. The couple
went on a wedding trip to the Poconos and Cape Cod. They
will reside in Hillcrest Heights, Maryland. Mr. Audet is attend-
ing graduate school at George Washington LTniversity. He is

also an oceanographer in tlie U. S. Navy Oceanographic office

in Washington.

Bob Remaley is presentl)' with the Internal Revenue Service.

This year he was sent to assist the White House staff in prepar-
ing tax returns. Last year Bob helped congressmen in Wash-
ington complete their income tax returns.

The marriage of Mary Lu Connolly to Thomas
J. Seelig, Jr.,

took place May 26, 1962 in St. Luke's Roman Cathohc Church,
Jersey Shore. The bride wore a gown of peau de soie fashioned
fitted bodice, sabrina neckline, bell-shaped skirt and chapel
train. Her fingertip veil of silk illusion was attached to a
crown of clustered pearls and crystals. The bridal couple went
on a wedding trip to the Thousand Islands and Canada. They
will reside in Wihnington. Mary Lu is a social worker for the
Catholic Welfare CJuild, Inc., in Wilmington. The bridegroom
is employed by the Bank of Delaware at the DuPont Experi-
mental Station in Wilmington.
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Till- marriajlt- <>f Heather Anne Streich to Mr. William Nelson

took place on May 12. 1962. Tlif witldiiii; took place in St.

Mark s Konian Catholic Church in Einporiiiin. Tiie bride wore

a jjown of slipper satin and lace with a train, made liv lier

mother. Her tiara crown of pearls supported a fringe tip illusion

veil. She carried a cascade l)ou(|iiet of heather and lilies of the

valley entwined with ivy. 'I'lie couple went on a wedding trip

to \irginia. They will reside at .300 Broad St., Emporium.

HeatluT is plant secretary of Sylvania IClectric Products. Inc.

Bill is an alumnus of the Pennsylvania State Uni\ersity.

Kay J. Stenger became the bride of William H. C. Huffman, III

in the Pine Street Methodist Church. The bride was attired in

a gown of soft silk organza. .K bustle bow back topped the full

chapel train. Her fingertip veil of tidle was attached to an

organza bow clip. She carried a white Bible with white

phalaenopsis. The couple is residing at 1000 Cherry Street.

Kay is a teacher at the
J.

Henry Cochran School. Bill is a grad-

uate of Lock Ha\'en State College and received his master's

degree from Bucknell Unixersity.

Franklin .\. Bird. Jr. has recently enrolled in A.sbnry Theologi-

cal Siininarv. Wilmore. Kentucky, in a course of study leading

to the Bachelor of Di\iuity degree. Asbury Theological Sem-
inary is a graduate School of Theology, fully accredited by the

American Association of Theological Schools. Graduates of the

Seminary serve some .30 church denominations in 49 states and

44 foreign coimtries.

The marriage of Constance MacKcnzie Bcltz to Harold Had-
dock, Jr. took place June 23, 1952. The bride is employed at

the Plainfi<ld Trust State National Bank. The groom, an

ahnnnus of Butgers University, is associated with Price Water-

house and Company, Newark, N.
J.

Allan L. Rotter has accepted an appointintiit to the faculty of

the Medical College of C.eorgia. In June of 1962 he received

a Master of Social Welfare degrc^e from the Florida State Uni-

versitv Craduate School of Social Welfare. While there he was

the only student from the State of Pemisylvania to become the

recipient of a National Institute of Mental Health Fellowship

as a Craduate Fellow. Allan's appointment to the Medical

College facidty carries the rank of Clinical Instructor in the

Department of Psychiatrv and Neurologv. His offices are locat-

ed in the Eugene Talmadge Memorial Hospital in Augusta.

Cieorgia, the Medical College's teaching tacility. As an instruc-

tor he is responsible for the supervision of senior medical stu-

dents, interns and residents in their orientation of the team

approach used in psychiatric treatment, and the related case-

work. As a clinician he works directiv with children and adults,

offering play therapy and psycholtberapv on an intensi\e treat-

ment basis. His services are also utilized bv the Physical Medi-

cine and Pediatric Deparluiculs in consultation. Allan is mar-

rii-d to the former Carolyn A. Heme .58. They have two
children, Scott, 6, and Eric, 3.

1959
From the Drew University News Bureau we learned that John
R. Carty and William B. Simons received their Bachelor of

Divinitv degrees at Drew Univc-rsity's 9.5th Commencemenl.
June 4.' 1962.

William B. Simons had (piite a summer in store for him. After

graduating from DrcAV Universitv he was ordained a Methodist

Minister in the Central Pennsvlvauia Conference on June 17.

He assumed duties at .Shickshinny Methodist Church on |ulv 1

and tlxn to top it off he was married to the former Barbara |ean

Sella. ir. of Clark. N. j.. ou |uK 28. .Mso in the wedding p.ul\

wire William Kaulfmiin, James Williams '60, and Thomas
Wall '60.

We received a letlir Irom Patricia .\ucker Weudt telling us ol

her marriage to Donald I,. Wendl on April 14, 1961. Thev are

living in Danville. P.it is working as a ri'gistered Medical I'ech-

nologist in charge ol the blood bank al Ceisingir Medical tau-

ter in Dan\ille.

Mr. and Mrs. Bavmond
J.

Brennan announced the birth of a

babv daughter on August 21. 1962. She has been named Don-
na .^nn. Mrs. Brennan is the former Ann Louise Crum.

James L. Troisi has been appointed instructor in political sci-

ence at l'"airmont State College, Fairmont, W. X'irginia. He
recentlv received the degree of master of arts in political sci-

ence from the Maxwell School of Citizenship and Pid)lic .Mfairs

at Syracuse L'nisersity.

We received the news that William Corson, who has been
tiaehing for the past few vears, will be joining the ranks of

Uncle Sam's emplo\ed. Bill will be entering Officer Candidate

Trnnnig School in the .•Mr Force. His wife, the former Ann
Merritt will continiu' teaching. She hopes to join her husband
in January.

Frank A. Casalc was among 22 graduate students who received

advanced degrees from Bucknell University at the 1 12th annual

commencement. Frank, who has been a substitute teacher in

Williamsport and Loyalsock Township, received a master's de-

gree in liberal studies. He is planning to tc-ach permanently in

the citv area. Frank is married to the former Sylvia Fischer '39

Thev are the parents of two daughters, Julia and Jactjuelyn. He
was also named head basketball coach at Hughesville High
School.

Margaret McComas became the bride of Barr Snively Morris on

September 29, 1962. Margie was dressed in a white brocade

floor-length gown which swept into a chapel train. Her bridal

\vi\ was a bouffant arrangement of elbow length which depend-

ed from a small brocade Dior bow. Her flowers were a cascade

of stephanotis, centered with a white orchid which was her

going-awav corsage. Connie Lou Nicodemus, of Washington,

was the maid of honor. The new Mrs. Morris had been em-
ploNcd as secretary at the Mellon fJank in Pittsburgh. Barr is

an alumnus of .Mbanv .Academv and Colgate University. He is

director of summer camps for children on Lake George. N. Y.

The couple toured the West Coast and Southern States on their

honevmoon.

John Burton Hnnish took [anet Low Jackson as his bride in

June. The ceremony was performed in the Community Con-

gregational Church. Short Hills. She wore a gown of ivorv

I'rencli silk net panelled with .Mencon lace, with a peau de

sole train. Her bouffant silk illusion veil was attached to a

matching lace crown and she carried calla lilies. The new
Mrs. Honish attends the Woman's College of the University of

North Carolina. |ohn is with I'nion Carbide Plastics Co.,

(ireensboro, N. C.

.\ trip to Cape Cod followed the marriage .\ugust 25, 1962, of

Barbara Marie Welsh and William Lawrence Shooter. The
bride's cousin officiatc'd at the ceremony in St. John's Roman
Catholic Church at Collingswood. White gladioli and pom-
pous decorated the altar. The bride wore a floor-length gown
of three-dimensional Venice lace and nylon organza. The
bodice was coxcred with lace and the full skirt, shirred at the

uhanced the deep shadow fold

held her butterny veil of silk

illusion. She carric'd a cascade arrangement of white roses,

liMtlieriil carnations, bristol fairy, and i\y. One of the ushers

w.is Hubert Clunk. The bride is a credit investigator at the

I'irst C^amden National Hank and Trust Company. Bill Shooter

is a teacher in the Woodbury High School.

The Hew Paul L. Herring recei\c-d a bachelor of sacred fhc-ol-

ogy degree from Wesle\- Theological Seminary. Washington.

D. C. on June 4. 1962. Paul is presently serxing as pastor of

the Mapletou-Mill Creek Methodist Charge. Mapleton Depot,

lie is married to the former Elanor Hoadarmel.

Miss Nancy Lou Hively became the bride of Gc-orge B. Fry. Jr.

on .\ugust 18. 1962. She wore a gown of white brocaded taf-

feta. Her fingertip \eil was attached to a crown of seed pearls

and .she carried white roses on a while Bible. She is employed

as a seeretar\ by the Goxeriuneiit in Washington. George is

presently ser\iiig in the U. S. Mr Force. The couple will reside

in W.ishington after a wedding (rip lo Michigan.

waistline, had crisp folds which enhanced the deep shadow fold

hcinline. .\ large cabbage rose
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Henry W. Codd has been appointed as an iirhan renewal train-

ee with the Willianisport Redevelopment Authority. In the

picture Henry points to a map of Wilhamsport to exemplify his

job of assisting with the total renewal program for the city.

Henry is married to the former Patricia Jennings '60. Pat is

presentl)' ti'aehing second grade at the Washington School.

\

^^^^

W I'.

tfv

Henry W. Codd

We have been advised that Mrs. Ann dinger Royer has been

granted a contract with the Toledo School System in Toledo,

Ohio.

St. Mary's Church, Putnam, Conn., was the scene of the mar-

riage of Alberta Ann Cacciapnoti, and W. Lee Smith, on Sep-

tember 22, 1962. The bride wore a gown of silk taffeta fash-

ioned on princess lines accented with Venetian lace, a portrait

neckline and elbow length sleeves. The full skirt ended in a

chapel train. Her three-tiered veil of silk illusion fell from a

crown of pearls and crystals. She carried a cascade bouquet of

white roses, stephanotis and ivy. The bride was graduated

from Annhurst College. She is employed by Charles Peizer

and Co., Medical Research Laboratories, Groton, Conn. Lee is

a claims adjustor for the Travelers Insurance Co., Hartford,

Conn. The couple is residing at Colchester, Conn.

Wedding \'ows were pledged October 6, 1962 by Rita C. Krzy-

wicki and Robert S. Ulrich. The bride selected a sheath gown
of antique brocade fashioned with a basque bodice embellished

with seed pearls and a bateau neckline. The slim skirt fea-

tured a removable formal train. Her waist-length veil of im-

ported silk illusion fell in four tiers from a crown edged in seed

pearls. She carried a white prayer book and a cascade bou-

quet of white roses and stephanotis. The bride, a graduate of

Bloomsburg State College, attended Rider College in Trenton,

N.
J.

Both bride and groom are members of the faculty at

South Willianisport Area Joint Junior-Senior High School. They
are residing at 673 No. Grier Street, Willianisport.

Edward M. Allison, of Valley Cottage, N. Y., has been ap-

pointed new pli)sieal director at the Rockland Y. M. C. A.,

Nyaek. He has assumed full responsibiUty for the entire pro-

gram of physical education at the "Y", including all men's and
women's groups and all \-oung people's groups. Ed is married

to the former Phyllis Nerzig '58. They are the parents of two
children, Cheryl Leigh, 4, and a son Philip Steven, born in

August.

Twin daughters were born to Mr. and Mrs. Barry Yerger on

April 26, 1962. The mother is the former Joan Rook. The
Yergers also lia\e another daughter, Chervl.

William A. Martin, who graduated with a bachelor of di\inity

degree from tlie Lutheran Theological Seminary at Gettysburg

was ordained into tlie Lutheran ministry on June 5, 1962. He

began his duties at the Port Royal Lutheran Parisli, June 15.

He is married to the foniier Norma Nicholas.

Judith Joy Miller became the bride of Herbert Budd Yeager

in the Presbyterian Church, Dover, Del., on November 24,

1962. The bride wore a gown of silk peau de sole witli a

scoop neckline and long tapered slee\es. Re-embroidered

Alencon lace accented an empire bodice and bordered the bell

shaped skirt. A detachable train fell to a graceful chapel

length. An illusion Neil was held by a crown of matching lace

trimmed with seed pearls. The bride is a graduate of Bates

College and Simmons Graduate School of Library Science.

She is children's librarian at Tenafly Public Library. Herb is

attending Ando\er Newton Theological School. He is assistant

minister at the First Congregational Church in Park Ridge,

where the couple is residing.

1958
A letter from Ronald Hughes states they now lia\e two daugh-
ters, Wendv Lee born March 1.5, 1960 and Terry Lynn now
three. He is still emplo\ed at Bales and Co., Inc., where he
started working after graduation. They are enjoying suburban

life in Ro.slyn, Pa., a suburb of Philadelphia.

We received an announcement of the birth of a son to Robert

and Mary Dougherty on April 17, 1962. The boy has been
named Robert Arthur, Jr. Mrs. Dougherty is the former Mary
L. Bacon '56.

Yvonne J. Outterbridge became the bride of Porter Mann, Jr.,

of Chester, Pa., on July 28, 1962. The couple is residing at

.5018 Locust Street, Pliiladelphia 39, Pa. Yvonne is presently

employed by the Department of Agriculture in Upper Darby,

Pa.

A son, Gregory Lee, was welcomed into the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin C. Raffenspcrger on August 20, 1962. Mrs. Raf-

fensperger is the former Kaye Squires.

Beginning his duties as pastor of the Martinsville Methodist

Church will be the Rev. Carl H. Kearns. Carl recei\ed his

bachelor of divinity degree from Drew Theological Seminary
in June. He was received into full membership of the Newark
Annual Conference of The Metliodist Church.

We received an announcement of a new arrival at the home of

Joel and Beverly Peril Stern on September 11, 1962. The new
arrival was named Hal Lawrence.

The Church of the Annunciation was the scene June 2, 1962
of the marriage of Theresa Claire Naughton to Robert V. Haas.

The bride was attired in an organza gown with a basque bodice

designed with a sabrina neckline and short sleeves liighlighted

with chantillv lace embroidered by pearls and sequins. The
bouffant skirt had lace appliques and a petal effect chapel

train. Her lace cap with pearls held a silk illusion bouffant veil

and she carried a cascade bouquet of white roses and white

feathered carnations. The couple went on a wedding trip to

Cape Cod and the New England states. The bride is employed
as a physical therapy assistant by Dixine Providence Hospital.

Bob is a loan teller employed by die First National Bank in

Montoursville.

The marriage of Biruta \'alda Eimanis and George B. Ahn, III,

took place June 16, 1962, in St. Peter's Lutheran Church, New-
York City. The bride was attired in a bell-shaped, fuU-lengdi

silk linen gown with inverted pleats. Tile s<iuare neckline was
laced with seed pearls. The headpiece consisted of a pearl

frame through which myrtle greens had been wov'en. It held

the fingertip length veil. She carried a boiujuet of white roses.

The bride is a graduate of Mississippi State College and holds

a master of science degree in plant pathology from tlie Univer-

sity of Illinois and a doctor of philosophy degree in the same
subject from Pennsylvania State University. During the past

year she has been an instructor at St. Anselm's College in Nlan-

chestcr, N. H. George has a master of science degree in botany
from Pemisylvania State University and is a research scientist
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with Ward's Nalural Science Eslal)lisliiiirnt in Hochcstrr, N. V.

Kollowiiii; a wedding trip to New Orleans, l,a., the couple is

residing; in Rochester, N. Y.

Jean M. Waltz was commissioned as an educational missionary

to Tanganyika. She has completed special study at American

University in W'ashinijlon, Klniira College, Ehiiira, N. Y. and

has received her master's degree from Bucknell University.

Having taught in the high school at Troy and having served in

the summer service program of the Board of Higher Kducation,

Miss Waltz has received further training at the Lutheran School

of Missions in Chicago, 111., to prepare her for her appointnu-iit

as a secondary teacher in the Kisarawe Girls Middle School

which is located about 20 miles from the capital city of Tangan-

yika. Dar es Salaam. She will teach seventh grade English and

a few other subjects in the English language wliich is the com-

mon language at the school of IfiO girls in grades fi\e through

eight. Miss Waltz will be serving under the auspices of the

Board of World Missions of the Lutheran Church in America

in cooperation with the National Lutheran Council.

A son was born August 2, 1962 to Mr. and Mrs. Larry K. Straii-

ser '.59. The mother is the former D. Keigh Cronauer.

Richard E. Reimold, a former teacher and coach at South Wil-

liamsport Area Junior-Senior High School, was a member of Tlic

I'lavhouse Company this sunnner at IDagles Mere. Mr. Reimolcl

is working for special theater credit at Northwestern LTni\er-

sity, in Evanston, 111., which is affiliated with the Eagles Mere
Playhouse under the direction of AKina Krause.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Fitch '.59, welcomed a son into their

home on June 5. 19(->2. Mrs. Fitch is the former Lillian M.
Albert,

Dr. Richard R. Oamer was awarded a doctor of dental surgery

from the University of Pittsburgh at their couunenceuient in

June. While at the University of Pittsburgh, Dr. Cramer was

a member of the American Student Dental Association and

joine<l the Ma.sonic Order. He is married to the former Hliixla

Bollinger. They have a .son, Richard H., Jr. Dr. Cramer began

graduate study at the Eastman Clinic. Rochester, N. Y., in

SeptcMuber.

Teaching history in the IjOyalsoek Junior-Senior High School is

N\'illiain W. Probst. Mr. Probst has completed a \ear's work
toward a master's degree in history and education at Bucknc^ll

University. He taught one year at Clifton-Fine High School.

Star Lake, N. Y., and two years in the Jersey Shore junior and

Senior High School. His wife is the former Rebecca Waltz.

Clark P. Cleaver has assumed his teaching duties in the science

department of the Bangor Area Joint |unior High .School. Clark

formerly taught at jersey Shore High School and recently was
assoeiaticl with the Hinlogieal Research Institute^ of the Uni\'er-

sity of West Xirginia. lie has served five years with the United

States Marine C^orps.

The new dean of boys at \\ iiliainsport High School and mathe-

matics teacher there. Raymond .\. Nliller. was awarded a master

of arts degree in liberal studies at Bticknill Uuiscrsity's com-
mencement in I.ewisburg in Junes 19()2.

Amos Persing, HI, was awarded a degrc-e of Doctor of Dental

Surgery at CDnimeneemeul ceremonies at Temple L'niversitv

School of Dentistry. Dr. Persing entered the- Dental Corps of

the U. S. .Army, as a First Lieutenant, and was sent to Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, for basic training. Mrs. Persing and their son.

Jimmy, plan to join him at his permanent bases whc-n he is

assigned.

Chosen to participate in the \ation.il Defense I'".clucalion .\c I

Russian Sunnner Language Institute, was Nicholas Delgalvis.

Cerman and scii-nee teacher at South Williamsport junior and
Senior High School. The institute was held at Franklin and
Marshall College in Lancaster. The institute was for 40 public

and private secondary school teachers of Russian and had its

own dormitory a'ld dining room where the participants were
expc'cted to conveiM- in Russian not only with the native speak-

ers or stalf memb«rs but also with each other.

Robert H. Cohen was graduated from the College of Osteo-

])athic .Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines, on June \, 1962,

with the degree of Doctor of Osteopathy. He is interning for

one year at the Cherry Ilill Hospital. Delaware Township. Dr.

Cohen is married to the former Diane Bcrkowitz, of N'incland.

Our new little sleepyhead is how Martha and J. Bryson Yawger
announced the arrival of Mark Bryson. He became a member
of the Yawger household on October 2.3, 1962.

The Nowak household welcomed a new arri\al on September
11, 1962. She has been named Dierdre Anne. Dierdre has a

four-year-olcl brother, Drew. Her parents are Andrew and
Jacquelyn L. Snyder Nowak.

Lon Fluman, art superxisor in the Montgomery schools, had a

rccjuest for three .special water colors while painting at Eagles

Mere this sunnner. It seems one of the cottagers wanted to

remember the Lakeside Hotel as it was before the business of

razing the structure got under way. Lon was commissioned tc

do the three paintings of the landmark. Lcm and his wife Mar\
Lou ha\e two little painters at their home also, Lonnie, three,

and Danny, two.

Ciraduating from Jefferson Medical College at their 1.38th Com-
mencement was Willis W. Willard, HI. He is interning at The
United States Naval Hospital at Philadelphia.

1957
she's Here! Deborah Chong-Ho arrived at the home of Cynthi.i

and Pao-Ming Tchou on July 12. 1962. Mrs. Tchou is the for-

mer Cynthia Lim.

Wallace L. Pelton received his Master's of Education degree

from Lehigh Uni\ersity this summer and has accepted a posi-

tion for the coming school year as eounsc'lor in the Springfield

School District near Piiiladelpliia. Wallv and his wife, the for-

mer Carole J. Rinehuls '5.S ha\-e three children.

Ihc Lycoming (x)llege 15oard of Directors has named Daniel C.

Fultz assistant business manager and director of grounds and

buildings. Dan has bc^en on the administrative stall since his

graduation.

Dr. Matthew E. Kelce opened his own ollices near .\llcntown

for the general practice of medicine and surgery. Dr. Kelce

is married to the former Nancy Anderson of Chicago and they

have a daughter Kimberly Ann.

.\dmitted to the Lycoming Cemnty Bar at form.il ceri^monies

was Joseph L. Rider. He was admitted to the bar on motion of

S. Dale Fnrst. jr., under whom he servc^d his clerkship in the

law firm of Fnrst. McCormick. Muir, Lvnn and Re-eder. He will

be associated with that firm. Joe has been admitted to the U. S.

District Court for the District of Columbia and the I'. S. Court

of .Xppeals for the District of Columbia Circuit.

I'irst Presbyterian Church, Cooperstown. N. Y., was the scene

of the marriage. Septeuiber S. 1962. of .Anne Elizabeth Sozzi

'60 and Dr. Charles Frank Seidel. The bride wore a gown of

tissue talleta fashioned with long tapered sleeves and full skirt

with bustle back accented with cabbage roses. Mrs. Barbara

Nelf Youngnuin '60 was matron ol honor. 1 he bride was em-
pleiveel in I'.ngland as a medical technologist. Charlie received

his doctorate from the Unixcrsitv of Liverpool in England on

July 5. 1962. Dr. Seidel is now assistant professeir of psychol-

ogy lure at l.xcoming.

Mary .\llen Mitchell became the bride of William Edmund
Killiurn on JuK 14. 1962. Slie wore a gown of white silk laced

peaii ele se)ie. the bell shaped skirt Mowing into a fidl chapel

train. Her head-piece was a waist length mantilla of imported

princess lace. She- carried white orchids. Mary is a teacher.

The groom, a graduate of Union Unixersity and .Mbany College'

of Pliarinacy is a ph.irmacist in Lowxille, New ^ork where the

couple is residing.

There xvas a nexv arrival at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Fisher on May 12, 1962. The mother is the fonner Wilfredine

L. Stoke.
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Frank J. Wool has been appointed principal of the Lincoln

Elementary School in Honesdale. Mr. Wool also entered the

University of Scranton to begin stndies leading to a master's

degree in education. Before his present position Frank was a

teacher in die Williamsport School District for two years.

Earlier, he taught in Montoursville and was basketball coach.

Mrs. Wool, the former Phyllis Swank, also has accepted a

teaching post in Hone.sdale. She will be in the art department

of the junior-senior high school. Mrs. Wool had been teaching

at the Mountain Avenue School in South Williamsport.

Added to the English Department at Lock Ha\en State College

was David E. Groner. Dave recei\ed his master of arts degree

in speech at commencement, December 8, 1962, from The
Pennsylvania State University.

A gown of white brocaded satin was worn by Miss Brunhilde

Marie Kopf for her marriage, November 17, 1962, to Jonathon

G. Phillips. Her shoulder length \eil of tulle was bordered

with satin and cascaded from a cap of white roses. She carried

a bouquet of white ro.ses, pompons and stephanotis. Mr. Phil-

lips is employed by Radio Station WRAK. The couple is re-

siding at 1362 Clayton Avenue.

Marjorie Kramer writes diat she has become fidl-time Director

of Music at the First Methodist Church in Lewistown, Pa. She

plans to have si.\ choirs. Besides being choir director, Marjorie

is the organist and is helping witli the youth group.

Named executive editor of two Tennessee newspapers was Wil-

liam N. Roesgen. Mr. Roesgen, who has been managing editor

of the Sandusky (Ohio) Register for the past three years, will

continue to serve in that capacity while working with the news
staffs of the Norwalk Reflector-Herald and the Kingsport Times-

News, sister newspapers of the Register in Tennessee. Before

going to Sandusky, Mr. Roesgen edited newspapers in Michigan

and Vermont. Bill is married to the former Joan Danneker
and thev have three children: Betsy, 6, and twins, Richard and
Susan, one year old. Joan, a former Sun-Gazette employee is

area editor of the Sandusky Register.

A son, Jeffrey Eugene was born October 19, 1962, to Mr. and
^Irs. Mark T. Fishel '60. Mrs. Fishel is the former JoAnn
Spencer.

Celia June Caplan became the bride of Leonard Goldring Sun-

day, December 9, 1962. The wedding took place in Ohe\'

Sholom Synagogue in Harrisburg, Penna. After the honeymoon
in Puerto Rico the Goldrings will reside in Harrisburg. Celia

is emploved as a secretary for a Harrisburg physician. Leonard
was graduated from Frankhn and Marshall College. He is em-
ployed as a certified public accountant bv Ya\erbaum and Co.

of Harrisburg.

1956
Joseph H. Velott was awarded a grant from the National Science

Foundation for study at Bucknell University this past .summer.

Joseph will study chemistrv and one other science, probably

mathematics. The credits will be applied toward a master's

degree.

Proudly announcing a Grand New Spectacular! Living Color!

Glorious Sound! was the wav Rev. and Mrs. Gerald D. Wagner
announced the arri\al of John Thomas who made his appear-

ance at the Wagner household on May 8, 1962.

They've got me in a new pink dress—and that means I'm a

Girl, I guess, says Fay Lorraine who arrived at the Jack and

Becky Nordberg residence on August 16, 1962. Becky is the

former Rebecca Ann Miller.

1 Congratulations are in store also for the parents of Carl Frcil-

erick who arrived August 4, 1962. His parents are Joanne and
i Bart Kramer.
Ints Delgalvis received his master of arts degree from Bucknell

University this summer after the successful completion of his

graduate studies there.

.•V son was born September 30, 1962. to Mr. and Mrs. Lee A.

Calistri '59. The mother is the former Judith Frv.

E. LftRue LmU

We received the news that E. LaKue Lunt has been appointed

state representative for The National Foundation—March of

Dimes in Western Virginia. La-

Rue will work with volunteer

members of the 43 National

Foundation chapters in West-

ern Virginia. He will assist

tlicm in the expansion of the

voluntary health organization's

new total medical care program

of patient aid for victims of

birtli defects and arthritis. He
will help inform the public of

the research and professional

education programs supported

by The National Foundation.

He will also join in assisting po-

lio patients and will lead ellorts

to encourage maximum vaccina-

tion among people of all ages in this area. In addition, he will

work with volunteers in conducting the annual March of

Dimes in January. Immediately prior to joining the stall of

The National Foundation in 1961, Mr. Lunt was a radio an-

nouncer for Station WTOA, Trenton, N.
J.

The \'irginia office

of The National Foimdation is at 920 S. Jefferson Street, Roa-

noke, Virginia.

Covenant-Central Presbyterian Church October 20, 1962 was

die scene of the marriage of Miss Betty Ann Knapp to Phillip

David Stark. The bride selected a floor-length gown of silk

faced peau-de-soie fashioned on princess lines with a scoop

neckline. The skirt had two bows at the back of the waistline

and ended in a chapel-length train. A pillbox of silk peau-de-

soie held her fingertip-length veil. She carried a cascade bou-

cjuet of white roses and pompons. After a wedding trip to New
England and Canada the couple is residing at 110.5 Campbell

Street. Betty Ann is a secretary for Judge Charles S. Williams

who is chairman of the Executive Committee of the Board of

Directors of Lycoming College. Mr. Knapp, a navy \eteran is

a salesman for Moltz Chevrolet Company.

Henrv L. Long was awarded a master of education degree by

The Pennsylxania State Uni\ersitv at their commencement on

Septemli.'r'l, 1962.

1955
On February 28. 1962, Charles

M. Phea.sant was awarded the

Air Force Commendation Med-
al for meritorious ser\icc coxcr-

ing the period of Julv 18, 1959

to February 3, 196l'. He was

serving in the capacity of Chap-

lain's Assistant while stationed

in Prueni, Germany. Besides

the medal he received a certifi-

cate signed bv Major Gerald

Spicer, Commander ITtli .\ir

Force, USAF in Europe and

also by Eugene M. Zuekert.

Secretarv of the Air Forie.

Charles also received a Citation

which read: "Stafl^ Sergeant

Pheasant instituted and carried out highly successful adminis-

trati\e practices in fund bookkeeping, and graphic portraval of

acconiplishnienis that lia\e greatlv helped die chapel. His ad-

niinistrafi\e initiative further resulted in successful completion

of chapel improxenient projects prior to Chapel Accomphshment
Day on 16 December .59. He has helped the installation by
his administrative work as bookkeeper for the S(juadron Dining
Hall .\ttendant Fund. The professional competence, leadership

CJnirh-s M. Phca.'untl
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and dc\()ti()n to duty displayed by Staff Sergeant Pheasant re-

flect jireat iridit upon himself and the United States Air Force."

Richard H. Felix, a nieniher of the Moiitoursville Area Joint

High School faculty, was named director of the l)oroiii;h's rec-

reation profjram. He was elected at a meeting of the Borough

School BoartI to fill the vacancy created In- the resignation of

William O. Burdett. Rick was also elected president of the

Montourssille Area Education Association for the 1962-63

school year. And to top it all off Rick became the father of a

daughter on June 4, 1962. Rick is married to the former

Sandra Seiders.

A daughter was born June 5, 1962, to Mr. and Mrs. William S.

Rokus. Mrs. Rokus is the former Joan L. Gillette.

1954
Thomas J. Morris has been appointed assistant manager of the

Pasadena main office of the I'nited States National Bank ac-

cording to an announcement made by William J.
Lloyd, re-

gional vice-president. Lloyd stated that Morris brings to the

United States National Bank a eoiuliinalion of several years in

commercial banking and law.

George K. Shortess, recei\ed the Ph.D. degree in Ps\chology at

Brown University's 194th annual Commencement June 3, 1962.

Dr. Shortess wrote a thesis on "Binocular interaction in the

frog retina."

It's a Girl! for tlie Ryans. Bob and Susan Olson Ryan named

their newest addition, who arrived on June 17, 1962, Ruth

Anne. The Hvans have three other children—all boys, John 5,

Joe 4, and Michael 2.

Betty Anne and Charles Mitchell announce a future "Pro" by

the birth of Kevin McCormae. Kevin was born July 2, 1962.

The mother is the former Betty Geen.

I'rom The De.v .\/()im,v Hc^istcr we learned that Dr. Lorenzo

Plyler has been named chaplain and assistant professor of re-

Ugion at Morniugside College for the 1962-63 academic year.

Arnold L. Erickson was awarded his M.A. degree at the State

University of Iowa.

After ser\ing as pastor of the High Street Methodist Church in

Williamsport, Pa. h)r five years, Ned E. Weller was appointed

to the Beaver Memorial .Methodist Church in Lewisburg, Pa.

Miss Joyce Anne Simpson became the bride of Harold Diehl

Hershberger, Jr. on Saturday, June 30, 1962.

Joseph O. .\ladd<in lias chosen a career with Beneficial Finance.

He has recently been ])romotcd to Loan Office Manager in Sun-

bury. In his new duties, Mr. Maddon will be completely

responsible for all management functions pertaining to repre-

senting Bcncficial's investment in the town of Sunbury.

Robert J. Wollct was named central region cliairinan of the

Citizens for Scranton-V'anZandt. Bob was former chairman of

Lycoming County Young Republicans.

i 9.5.3

The news reached us that The Rev. George R. Kibbe has been

assigned pastor of Cohnnbia EUB Circuit. He was ordained

in Albright Memorial Church, Washington, D. C, in May,
19.56, during the Central Pcnnsvlvania Conference .sessions

there. He has served the following charges in the Central Penn-

sylvania Conference; Howard, 19.56-.59; Souestown 19.59-61,

and Penn's Creek, 1961-62. Mrs. Kibbe is the former Jean-

netfe E. Jones. George and Jeannette are the parents of two

children, George II, ag<'d six, and Mark Homer, 18 months.

Gerald Howes Rolfe look Joan Sleeves as his bride on May 26,

1962, in llic Wcllislev C:ongregational Church. Mrs. Rolfe is

a physical therapist at Mountainside Hospital and Gerald is

a.ssociated with Price Waterhou.se and Co., New York City.

The couple will reside in Montclair, N. J.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Y. Ertcl aimounccd tlie birtli of tlicir daugh-

ter. Dace Jacqueline, on May 28, 1962. Mrs. Ertel, the former

Inta Janners '.52 writes that she and Paul are continuing train-

ing in pediatrics at the University of Michigan Hospital. This

is the Ertel's first child.

We learned recently that David H. Donkle is employed as a

resident claims adjustor for Farmers Mutual of Madison. He and
his wife Jean are presently residing in Eau Claire, Wisconsin.

1952
A letter from .\nn .\chard Thompson informs us that Maria

"Ling" Quant is now Mrs. James E. Sanderson. She has a son

about fi\e years old and is also now a U. S. citizen.

It's a boy for the Hamptons. Jean and Richard Hampton ha\r

named their newest arrival Douglas Henry and he arri\ed on

July 17, 1962. Mrs. Hampton is the fonner Jean Hohlbohm.

Before an altar arranged with white gladioli and pompons, a

double-ring ceremonv, September 22, 1962, imited in marriage

Miss Charlotte Konopka and Dr. Robert E. Edkin. The bride

wore a floor-length sheath gown of peau-dc-soie fashioned with

a fittiil bodice embroidered with seed piarls and a chapel-

length train on the skirt. .-V crown of orange blossoms held her

veil of french illusion. She carried a cascade boiujuet of white

roses and ivv. The bride, a graduate of the L'ni\ersit\' of Con-

necticut and St. Francis Hospital School of Medical Technologv',

was a medical technologist at St. Francis Hospital in Hartford.

Dr. Edkin is presentlv a resident in orthopedic surgery at Kings

(^ounlv Hospital in Brooklyn.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Petts on May 28,

1962. The mother is the fonner Shirley H. Baker.

1951
From Richard C. Preston we learned that he is presently em-

ployed as the Assistant I'l.uit Enginci-r at the Kroger Company,
Baker Foods Division. Richard, his wife, die fonner Jeanne

Ickes, and children Michael, 10. (iail, 7, Christine, 4, and Tim-

othy, 3, reside at 2163 Homestead Dri\e. Columbus 11, Oliio.

We received a letter from Mr. and Mrs. Ellis B. Houseknecht,

Jr. telling us of the birth of their second .son. Da\id Bnice, who
arrivcil at their home on March 1, 1962. Their other son,

Phillip Keith is now four years old. Mrs. Houseknecht is the

foruicr Myra Holland '49.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis F. Carducei sailed for Europe to partici-

pate and attend beautv culture seminars in .several different

European Coiuitries. Thev are directors and owners of the

State Beautv School in Williamsport. The seminars have Ix'Cn

scheduled for exchanging ideas in teaching and training iiiedi-

ods in all phases of beauty culture with special emphasis on

hair styling and hair coloring techniques.

LeRoy G. Edward, Jr. has been named assistant vice-president

of Anaconda Rialty Co. in charge of its newly ex-pantled mort-

gage division at Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

A son was born .\ngust 9, 1962 to Mr. and Mrs. F. Donald

McKernan. The mother is the former Jean Wetzel. Don also

ni.ide news wlu'U he attended a real estate .seminar at Pennsyl-

vania Universitv. The seminar, sponsored by the Penn.sylvania

Real Estate Association, dealt with real estate law and con-

veyancing, sales, urban eoiulenmation, right of way condemna-

tion and just compensation. Don is president of the Williains-

piirt Kill Ksl.ile .Sssociation.

Shulliniar Sholley has aicepted a teaching position in tlie Derry

Township Schools in Hershey, Pennsylvania.

1950
The latest news from the Richard Caulkins family is Celeste

C:aroline who arrived on May 22, 1962. Dick and June have

two other children, Jeffrey Scott, age four, and Crystal Lmiii,

age two.
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where Angels tread—the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arney.

Thev are happv to announce the arri\al of Stephen Mark on
October 3, 1962. Mrs. Arney is tlie former Helen Troisi '52.

The Arney 's have five other cfiildren, Cathy, Bill, Mary Beth,

Theresa, and Michael.

AI Mortimer, who left this community si.\ years ago to become
guidance director of the Sayre Area Joint High School, has re-

signed at Sayre for a similar assignment in New Jersey. He
started the new school term as guidance counselor in the Lower
Penns Neck Township High School of Pennsville, on the Dela-

ware opposite Wilmington. Al, his wife, and their four children

moved to Pennsville before September 1. At Sayre, he directed

senior class pla\s and staged musical shows. He helped reac-

tivate tlie All-\"alley Chorus, serving as its business manager
and public relations director. He has also been active in ama-
teur dramatics and theatricals in the Sayre-Elmira section, and
had a Sunday radio program at Elmira for a time.

Elected as president of the Wilhamsport Chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Accountants was Charles E. Kunze.

A daughter was born July 7, 1962, to Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Toohey. The mother is the former Jacqueline Sullivan '51.

Eugene Desaulniers was recently appointed as supervisor of

quality control at the Sylvania Electric Products, Inc. in Mon-
toursville. Gene is married to tlie former Eleanor Callahan.

They are the parents of four sons and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. McReynolds of Allentown, R. D. 4, are

the parents of a son bom Oct. 18, 1962. Mrs. McReynolds is

the former Marjorie L. Bender. The McReynolds have one

other child, Jan Loraine.

1949
Mrs. R. Beryl Potter Kohler was elected president of the Busi-

ness and Professional Women's Club of State College at its

April meeting in the Hotel State College. Mrs. Kohler, who
pre\ iously served as second
vice-president in charge of

membership and first vice-presi-

dent in charge of program, suc-

ceeds Mrs. Isabel Morisette.

She is presently employed by
Fraternity Management in State

College. The program at tlie

meeting was given by Mr. and

Mrs. Randolph Gretes of radio

station WRSC, State College,

who showed the film, "Here and
Now," which depicts the im-

portance racho plays in every

day life. Mrs. Betty \'inson of

the public relations committee

introduced tlie speakers.

Miller Ford, Inc., appointed Robert Mondell as general service

manager. He joined Miller Ford after ten years experience in

service management. He resides in Irondequoit, N. Y.

We received a letter from Andy H. Zecha informing us he is

still employed by Muller & Phipps Ltd. and residing in Djakarta,

Indonesia. He and wife Helen have two children, Angelyn, 9

and Anthony, 6. The Zechas e.xpect to he Stateside sometime

this year for a \isit. They may spend their lea\e time in Europe

but feel (juite sure the\- will return to the States.

The Owen E. Landons had quite a year—Ov\en has been ele-

vated to the presidency of the Julius Mathews Special Agency

Inc., a New York City newspaper advertising agency. Owen
moves up from \'ice-president and sales manager. He succeeds

William E. Foster who became chairman of the board. The
Mathews Company represents newspapers in New England,

New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio. Then on August 17, 1962,

twins, Mark Bond and Susan Bond were born. Mrs. Landon is

the former Virginia Bond of Almont, N. D.

Mrs. R. Beryl Potter Kohler

The dream of a life time came true for Mr. and Mrs. R. Andrew
Ladv this summer in the form of a trip to Alaska. Mrs. Lady

is the former Nancy Haiiey '51. They left Williamsport the mid-

dle of |ime taking with them their eight-year old son Paul and

picking up his ten-year old cousin, Da\id Lady, in Ann Arlior,

Michigan. While in Ann Arbor. .'Kndy took tlu' opportunity to

present a Lycoming bib to Paul and Inta Ertel (.see class

notes for 195.3). Their next stop was a two-day visit with

Dick and Doloris Hinkelman '50 in Wauwatosa, Wisconsin.

They arrived at the Banff Spring Hotel in Banff, .Mherta, where

Andy had a four-day meeting of the American Alumni Council.

Leaving Banff they headed north through Jasper National Park

and the Columbia Ice-field to Dawson Creek, milepost "0" of

the Alaskan Highway. After almost 1500 miles of gravel road

they arrived in Fairbanks on the Fourth of July with the tem-

perature 85°. The next day they emplaned for Pt. Barrow

traveling via Wien Airlines. Barrow is the northernmost point

of continental North America and only 1200 miles from the

North Pole. It is also the site of the largest Eskimo village in

the world with a population of more than 1500. The Arctic

Ocean was still frozen at the time they were there but was due

to move out in the next two or three weeks.

Returning to Fairbanks after a day and a night in Barrow the

Ladvs resumed their trip in a more convential mode of trans-

portation—the station wagon. One night was spent camping

in Mt. McKinley National Park. While in Alaska they spent a

half day on the campus of Alaska Methodist University in

Anchorage and visited the [essie Lee Home in Seward. They
drove about 3000 miles in Alaska covering e\ery mile of paved

highway in that state as well as a good bit of gavel road.

They came south dirough Vancouver, British Columbia, in

order to spend a couple days at the World's Fair in Seattle.

Stopping points eastbound from the Pacific coast included Port-

land, Oregon; Mt. Hood, Grand Coulee Dam, Yellowstone

National Park, Mt. Rushmore National Park and Littleton,

Colorado. The last stop included a visit with a classmate,

Betsy Hunter Westing.

By the time thev had returned home on .August I, they had

driven 15,486 miles and flown another thousand. Of that mile-

age, approximatelv .3750 miles were on gra\el or other imini-

pro\ed highways. This trip was accomplished with the loss of

onlv two tires being cut by the gravel. Since they have been

home Andv and Nancy have been called upon frecjuently to

show their 300 slides to college, community, civic and alumni

groups. Summing up the trip, next time she goes to Alaska,

Nancy says she'll fly!

A lengthy letter from Walter E. Barholm states he would like to

hear from any of his classmates who would like to keep in touch.

His address is 20 Church St., Peacedale, R. I.

children, 3 boys and 2 girls. At

this writing they should have
another addition who was due
to arrive in June. In 1951,

Walter was emplo)cd as a

teacher-supervisor at Martin
Hall, Bristol, R. I., a residential

private school for correction of

serious speech problems. He
left in 19.57 to accept a position

as speech and hearing therapist

for the State of Rhode Island,

and work at the Dr. Joseph

Ladd School, a state institution

for the mentally retarded. In

October, 1960, lie was a mem-
ber of a panel that spoke on

"Speech Problems of the Retarded." at the annual meeting of

the .\merican Association on Mental Deficiency which was held

in Newport, R. I. Then on March S, 1962, he was a speaker at

our first meeting of the Fourtli Annvud Seminar Series of Psy-

chological Problems in Mental Retardation, held at the Dr.

Walter has five

Waller E. Barholm
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Joseph Ladd Scluiol. 'llie topic, "Sppfcli and Hearing Disal)ili-

tics Tliat Contributr to Mental Retardation, Their Diagnosis,

Amelioration, and Incidence." On April 29, 1962, a new
million dollar circniar hospital was opened and it will honse

their new speech and hearing clinic.

Attending the wedding of John S. Retkwa and |ac((ucline Kesris

on .Septeinlxr 16. 19(S1 were the following Lycoming ahnnni

and members of l..iMilid,i Chi Alpha iiulicatcd 1)V an asterisk:

Kn<eliiig: 'John C. Milnor .55, "William Mitchell '50. "Thom-
as .Shahnazarian '51. Standing: "John S. Retkwa '-19 (groom),

lune .Vdams. William Stowell '50, Lucy C. Stowell '47. Marion

Musselman Mitchell .52, "Bruce Benson '51, Dclores C.'arnill

Benson '54. .Marv Kaye Myers Ilarman '54, "Dr. Donald B.

Adams '.5.3, Dolores Duffy Gehrig '5L °.^lan L. Ochrig '51.

Kxtrcme Rear: |ac'HMtlliic I'erris Retkwa (bride), "John C.

ilarman '55. The bride is trom San Krancisco, Cahfornia. The
groom is working in the New York City office of the Pacific

\'eg(table Oil Corporation.

Mr luui .\/rv, John S. Rctkwa aiul Li/comiii^ Alumni

1948
Tyson L. Gair, of Darling Valve & Manufacturing Co., is the

new president of the West Branch X'alley Supervi.sors Clid).

Recently, he was named as the president ol the West Branch
Valley Boy Scout Council.

1947
The Newspaper Fund has awarded a fellowship for summer
study in journalism to Miss Jean T. Ileller, iustructor in Knglish

and journalism at the Wiiiiaiusporl High School. Miss Heller

is one of 20 teachers in I'(uns\l\aiiia chosen for the fund's

fourth year of grants. Miss IhUcr, who has been adviser to tlic

WHS newspaper, liilltnuu Bantwr, since it was established,

atti'udr'd a seminar at Syracuse Univcrsitv as lur pari iu tin-

ft'llowship program.

A .son was born October 21, 1902, to Mr. and Mrs. M;u\in Stai-

inan. The motiier is the former Jean R. .\lpcrt. The Stainian's

have four other children, Keith, Cynthia, Geoffrey and Richard.

The Terence J. Gramlings welcomed a daughter to their house-

hold on October 9, 1902. The mother is the former Shirley L.

Buser.

William F. Toohcy, now residing in New York City, partici-

pated in the 1.3th Keiituckv World Trade Conference, con-

ducted in Louisville anti highiigliled bv the presence of Chris-

tian A. Herter, a hirmer Secr<tarv of State. Bill resided in

Africa from 1949 to 19.59 as a representativi' of the l'"arrill Lines

and now is manag( r of the company's Wc-st African services.

His paper dealt wilh the possibilities of expanding traile with

Africa which he desi ribed as the continent "of which .American

businessmen are afr.M '
"

Miriam McAUixtcr Lutidcrcn

nd acting head of the

1943
There is a new arrival at the Paul Kohl home! Her name is

Zoe Ann. She arrixcd there on l''ci)ruary 2, 1962. The mother
is the former Rachel .Andrews.

Miriam McAllister Lundgren,
has been named dir<itor of

nursing .service and nursing ed-

ucation at Methodist Hospital.

S h c was formerly associated

with the West Jersey Hospital

in Camden, N.
J.

where she was
associate director of nursing

education. Miriam is also a

licensed preacher in The Mith-
odist Cinirch. She preaches

eacii Sundav night from May to

October at the Union Church,

Siiipbottom, N.
J.,

where the

fainilv maintains a s u m m e r

home. Miriam and her husband,

William, have two cliildren.

.Appointed visiting associate professor and acting head ol

division of journalism at Lehigh l'ni\ersity was Robert J. Sulli-

van. He received the bachelor of arts degree, cum laude, from

Svracuse L'niversitv in 1948, and the master of arts degree from

S\r;icusc in 1951. Bob was a member of the Sun-Gazfttc new-

staff after his graduation from Syracuse and later was with the

Si/raru\c Piist-Staiularcl before joing the Central Intelligenn

.Agenc\' iu 1951. He was witli CI.A initil he accepted the

Leliigii position.

1942
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Hartman welcomed a daughter to their

liousehold on September 4. 1962. Mrs. Hartman is the former

(Moria |. Ciordner.

1941
In a letter from Margaret Connely Sehmitt '27, we were in-

formed tliat Julia Minds Shimmel is with her husband, who has

a Ford Foundation grant, in East Pakistan. Their full address

is P. O. Box 177 Ramna. Dacca 2. Kast Pakistan.

1940
A note from Herbert L. Weaver, Jr. tells us he has newly been

appointed to the Sudbrook Methodist Church in Pikesxille.

Mar\land. While in Marvland he is also .serving on the Board

of Directors of the Maryland Tuberculosis Association and on

the Ivxecutive Committee of the Baltimore County Health

As.sociation.

i,9.3,9

.A letter from Hev. Edwin (.'.. Reter inlorms us ih.tt after twelve

and one-half vears serving as pastor of the (ilyndon Methodist

Church he is now serving as pastor of the Howard Park Meth-

odist Church in Baltimore, Md. He recently received a citation

wiiich riiul as follows: "This is to connnend The Rexcrcnd

Edwin G. Reter for loval and ontstaiKling .service in promoting

the comfort and advancing the recoxery of our hospitalized

patients." He traxeh'd the West Indies during the months of

Jnlv and August studying the work of The Methodist Church in

the i.slands.

1937
The major part of a one-year missionary furlough will be spent

in this city by the Rev. Dr. Uoxvard f. Brinton. Dr. Brinton

has been serx-ing The Methodist Church in the Congo at Kol-
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wpzi in Katanga, about 800 miles smitli of Stanlevxille. Dr.

and Mrs. Brinton and their son, Thomas, 1,3, and daughter,
.\nne, 1.5, left the Congo in May. They tra\'eled through Egypt
and the Holy Land and toured Europe before returning to the

States. The Brintons also ha\e a daughter, Carol, who is now
a junior at (uniata College. Dr. Brinton has .ser\ed as assistant

to Methodist Bishop Newell Booth in the Central and South
.\friean Congo and as a missionary technician in Katanga. Mrs.

Brinton is a member of a community of missionaries at Mufu-
lira, a mining town in Rhodesia.

1936
ludith D. Bair, daughter of the Re\'. and Mrs. Elwood L. Bair,

became the bride of William \V. Bubb. The couple was mar-
ried in Montoursville Methodist Church with her father offi-

ciating at the cercmou)'.

1935
Bernard "Jack" Smythe, editor and publisher of The Dcluicurc

State News, Do\er, Delaware, recently was a jvidge for the

Flaming Foliage Queen Contest held in Reno\'o—his old home
town.

1934
Dorothy King Moeser wrote that she, her husband, and three

boys, ages 1.5, 13, and 11 are moving to St. Thomas, Virgin

Islands. They had x'isited there for her husbands health and

decided to build here. There are looking forvx'ard to the excel-

lent opportimities to work in the missionary field there.

Stafford H. Cassell, Vice-President: Administrative Assistant

to the President of The American University was honored by
The American University Alumni Association at Alumni Day
activities held on campus on Saturday, May 19. Staff joined the

facidty of The American Uni\ersity in 1937 after receiving his

Bachelor of Arts degree tliere in 1936. Dr. Marjoric F. Web-
ster, President and Founder of Marjorie Webster Junior College,

presented him the Faculty Recognition Award, which reads,

".\luninus, coach, educator and more recently administrator on

the frontiers of the University's development, in recognition of

twentv-five years of outstanding ser\ice characterized by com-
plete dedication to the interests and distinction of his Alma
Mater and the accumulation of countless friends among the

faculty and students and in the larger community of which the

University is a part."

Assiuiiing his duties as the new pastor of the Montoursville

Methodist Church is the Rev. D. Owen Brubaker. The Rev.

Mr. Brubaker is a native of Altoona. He became a member of

the Central Pennsylvania Conference of The Methodist Church
in 1937. He served the Watsontov\n Church 1944-48 and the

Lincoln Street Church in Shamokin 1955-59. The Brubakers

have three children; Robert E., a student at West Chester State

College, Linda, 15, and Jan, 9.

Charles J. Stoclcvvell, vice-president and treasurer of the C. A.

Reed Co., has been elected to the board of directors of the

West Branch Bank and Trust Co. Mr. Stockwell fills the un-

e.\pired term of Harry
J.
W. Kiessling, who died April 15. Mr.

Stockwell has been \'ice-president and treasurer of the Reed
firm since 1957. He has been associated with the paper prod-

ucts firm since 1936, and has served on the company's board

of directors since 1943. He and his wife, the former Mary E.

Winner, are the parents of three daughters, Katherine, 15,

Ellen, 13, and Mary, 10.

1932
From Dick and Doloris Hinkelman '50 we learned that Beth

Hile Colby is operating Colby's Hearing Aid Center in Wausau,
Wisconsin on her own since her husband's death in January,

1960. Beth has two children, a son who is 16 and a daughter 15.

1930
.\nuounceiueut has been made ot the marriage ot Wallace B.

Smith, son of Virginia Bryan Smith, on August 11, 1962.

Carl B. Taylor was awarded the degree of doctor of philosophy

in niral sociology at Pennsylvania State Uniyersit\- December 8.

His doctoral dissertation was entitled "Conmiutiug and Com-
munity Participation, A Study of Social Changes in the Rural

Community of Howard." This is the first Ph.D. degree ever

achie\'ed by a native son of Cogan House Township, according
to local natixes. Carl received his A.B. degree in sociology at

Hobart College, his .M.A. degree at Kalamazoo College and did
additional graduate work in sociology at CoKunbia College. He
was a member of the facidty of the department of sociology

at Hobart College for ten years. In 1957, he joined the De-
partment of Rural Sociology at PennsyKania State Uni\'ersitv as

a graduate research assistant while working toward his doc-
torate. In 1961, he became a member of the faculty at West
\'irginia LTnivcrsity. He now is an assistant professor. Dr.

Taylor is a member of the board of directors of the \\'est Vir-

ginia Council of the White House Conference on Children and
Youth. His wife, the former Florence Ayres was on the faculty

of the Liberty Joint High School for se\eral years. After com-
pleting her master of science degree in Library Science at Co-
lumbia University in August 1961, she joined the faculty of

the Morgantown High School as librarian. They have two
sons, Jeffrey, a senior in Morgantown High School, and Kevin,

a ninth grade pupil. Jeffrey expects to enter the School of

Music at West Virginia University in September.

1928
A letter from Russell W. Lambert tells us he has left his post

as minister of Central Park Methodist Church and became
Executive Director for the proposed multi-million dollar Rock-
ledge Clubhome to be built in a suburb of Buffalo. He is also

Secretary-Treasurer of the National Security Homes Corpora-
tion which plans to establish similar clubhomes in otlier parts

of the country.

1927
We received a letter from Margaret Connelv Schmitt saying
she is "Town Historian" of her town, Brighton. She is also

senior researcher for the Monroe County Historian Office. She
has also informed us that she is no longer teaching.

1910
The Democratic State \'eterans Committee in Harrisburg has

named Victor Wise, Lycoming Coimts- minorit\' commissioner,
as co-chairman of the North-Central Region. Mr. Wise will

share the task with Arthur Reede, of State College. The com-
mittee plans to acquaint every veteran in the state with the

party's platform for coming elections.

1908
Mr. and Mrs. John Edgar Williamson of Loganbell Farms,
BelKvood, Pa., recently observed their golden wedding anni-

versary. Mrs. Williamson, the former Janet Catherine For-
rester, and John were married Noxember 27, 1912, at the bride's

home on Brighton Road, Pittsburgh. The couple honeymooned
in Washington an<l Philadelphia. The couple began their nuir-

ried life in BcUwood where Mr. \\'illiamson was works man-
ager for the Bellwood Manufacturing Company. He later

formed the
J.

E. Williamson Company of which he still is

owner and president and also owns and operates Loganbell
Farms and Dairy. Mr. and Mrs. Williamson are members of
tlie First .Methodist Church in Bellwood. They are parents of
four children, John Edgar, Jr., deceased, Mrs. Lynn Hunter,
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James, and Mrs. Stoddard Martin of Bellwood. They have ten

grandchildren.

1898
An ol<l s()l(li<r li.is written a liook called MacArthur Closc-Vp.

Col. William .Addleman Ganoc, now retired and living at Sara-

sota, Kla., has i;i\en a word portrait of Cen. Donglas MacArthur

as he appeared diirinij his several years as superintendent of the

I'nited .States Military .\eadeniy at West Point shortly after the

First World War. Col. Canoe iliscloses how many leadership

finalities came to view during MacArthur's administration at the

military academy. He speaks from direct observation and

personid involvement, for he was MacArthur's adjutant during

those vears. Col. Canoe was appointed a student at I'nited

States Military Academy hy the late Congressman Elias Deem-

er, who resided in Williamsport. At that time. Col. Canoe "s

father was pastor of CIrace Methodist Church in Williamsport.

Along with his military career, C^ol. Cianoe continued his liberal

arts <>dueation, having earned the bachelor of arts and mastiT

of arts degrees respectively from Dickinson College in 1902 and

191.3, and in 19.50, the same college awarded him an honorary

doctor of literature degree. A well-rounded military student,

he recei\cd the bachelor of science degree from the United

States Military .\cad<uiv in 1907. He has had a number of

short stories in Srihnrr's and the Atlantic Mitntlthj and articles in

the Vn/e Rcvifw and Etude. His most recent book preceding,

MacArtliiir Closc-Vps was a no\(i Mij Ilinrt Rcmcmljers.

1897
•Mrs. Eva Faus McKclvey spent a ten-day visit on Anna \farie

IslamI off Florida's Bradentou Beach during the first part of the

year. She traveled south with her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Cleaves, a teacher at the Haverford Bo\s School, and the two

visit<'d another daughter, Mrs. Edward Holley, and husband,

who have been risiding on .'\nua Marie Island since .August,

1960. Before U'aving for Florida, Mrs. McKeKey spent three

days in Washington visiting her son and daughter-in-law. Dr.

and Mrs. Vincent McKelvey '.32. Dr. McKelvey is assistant

chief of the National (ieologieal Survey in the nation's capitol,

having movi-d there in |ulv of last vear from Palo Alto, Cali-

fornia where he was a supervisor with the NC.S. He has a

son, Cregorv, who is a freshman at Montana State University.

On F'ehrnarv 22, 1962, Mrs. McKelvev entertained in the honor

of her sister Mrs. Catherine- Patton to celebrate the latlcr's 9.3rd

birthday. Mrs. McKeKey was 89 years old September 11, 1962.

She and her sisters enjoy good health.

1896
Kev. E. Foster Piper of Milesbnrg, Pa., who was 87 years old on
August 7, 1962. is a remarkable man for a innnber of reasons.

F'irst, at an age ulnn most men are retired and taking things

easy, the venerable minister, re-

tired three times, is still going

strong, moves about with a

ipiiek, light step, and has a livc-

Iv interest in living. Second, he

still ccmlinnes activity in his

favorite hobby, photography,

and in recent years "graduated
'

from straight blaik-aud-while

and color photos to colored

steroseopic p h o t o s and has

amassed himdreds of esi'ellent

stereo-slides umstlv of seeuie

views. As a sideline to his hob-

by he has a talk on nature

which he gives while showing
slides. Finally, the agi'd man

niche in th<- Milhixlist ministry be-

)nfirined bachelor. He lives alone in a lioiise

along (lie main highway at the ujiper end of Milesburg, and
while the major houseke<'ping is done for him, he is quite inde-

pendent for dav-to-day needs. Rev. Piper became a memlier

of the New ^'ork East Conference of The Methodist church and
served churches in Southern Connecticut, pastorates in New
Haven and Bridgeport being among them, after his graduation.

Ihe last charge Ixfore his retirement was at Mamaroneck
Church in suburban New York. Since 19.59 he has been in

charge of the morning services at the Curtin Methodist Church.
In July the congregation of the Curtin Church held a family

night dinner on the church lawn as a surprise tribute to Mr.

Piper on his completion of 60 years in the Christian ministry.

.\t services held afterwards in the church, brief talks in appre-

ciation of the veteran pastor's character and life ,ser\ices were
given by Rev. Donald L. Ripple '50, church pastor; Lynn
Shultz, representing the Sunday School and I.eeman C. Hilner

speaking for the congregation. Mr. Hilner presented the honor

guest with a framed painting of a scene on Bald Eagle Creek
near the Curtin Church. While a student at the Dickinson

Seminary Mr. Piper was a member of the old Ganmia Epsilon

Literary Society, a founder of Theta Pi Pi, social fraternity,

now affiliated with Kappa Delta Hho in Lycoming. He was on
the staff of the Svininiin/ Manthli/ paper, catcher on the liase-

ball team and President of the Class of 1896 his senior year.

M Syracuse Univirsity he was a member of Psi Upsilon, .social

fraternity, and of Phi Kappa .Alpha Senior Class Society.

1893
Four great players of the pre-

1900 era were named to the

Football Hall of Fame for 1962.

One of these is John E. ( jack

)

Minds. Jack was one of the

great cogs in fovir Pennsylvania

(cams which won 5.5 out of .56

games from 1894 through 1897.

He plaved both tackle and full-

back, and was an .All-.American

choice at both positions. lii

1896 he had a punt against

Harvard of 90 yards, first used

Ihe "hidden ball " play, and tlii'

following vear kicked the first

known placement goal. jack

became a notetl attoruev and
still lives in Philadelphia at 1900 Bittenliouse Scjuare. He is 92.

1882

lithn E. ilmkl Miml^

lift-. K. I'nstt-r Piper

occupies (|nite ,i unique

can.se he is a ci
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WhcTi Miss L. Minnie Hursh observed her lOOth birthday No-

veudier 11, 1962. she received grei'tings not only from President
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Kennedy, but from Go\-. David Lawrence, from Harrisburg's

mayor and from Lycoming College. Minnie is our oldest living

alumna. She is a resident of a Humnielstown R. D. 1 con-
valescent home. Miss Hursh received fehcitations from the

College through her pastor, the Rev. Sheridan W. Bell, a
member of the College Board of Directors. Miss Hursh taught
in the Harrisburg schools for over thirty years until she retired

in 1927 due to poor eyesight. Grades one through five were
her field but she was especially interested in art. In 1952, at

the age of 90, Miss Hursh underwent a successful appendecto-
my. Her surgeon said that he could not recall any other appen-
dicitis operation in the over 90 year old class. During her
younger years. Miss Hursh was active in religious and civic

circles and for many years she was a Sunday School teacher

at the Grace Methodist Church in Harrisburg. She is in good
health and is alert and mentally keen. It is possible that Miss
Hursh may enjoy the distinction of being the nation's oldest

alumna in point of longevity.

Lyco f Lytes
(Continued from Page 18)

The Lycoming Players presented T. S. Eliot's "Murder
in the Cathedral" November 1, 2, and .3—Parent's

Weekend. A prime e.xample of modern verse drama,

this major production of the autumn term was directed

by Mr. Charles W. Raison, Instructor in Speech. It

was so well received that upwards of 100 persons were

turned away the final night of the performance. The

following Sunday evening, "Murder" went on the road
being presented at Grace Methodist Churcli, Harris-

burg.

^

The Lycoming Center for the Study of Democratic
Living completed its second program of a week's dura-

tion under the direction of Dr. Noel Francisco, Asso-

ciate Professor of Sociology and Anthropology. Area
citizens and clergymen have been invited to participate

in a series of conversations on "Democracy in Action:

Its Problems and Prospects." The participants hope
to gain a more intensive perspective on democratic
living.

t

Dr. David G. Mobberley, Dean of the College, is the

co-author of a book released recently by the Division

of Higher Education, Board of Education of The
Methodist Church. The book entitled. The Deamhip
of the Liberal Arts College, was written by Dr. Mob-
berley and Dr. Myron F. Wieke, Associate Secretary

of the Division of Higher Education of the Methodist
Board of Education. Dr. VVicke was formerly Dean
at Southwestern University, Georgetown, Te.xas.

NECROLOGY
1886—Word was received of the death of the Rev. Wil-

liam F. Steck. At the time of his death he was the

oldest minister of the Central Pennsylvania Synod of

the United Lutheran Church of America. He was 96.

1892—We have been notified of the death of Mrs. H.

Henrv Meyer. Mrs. Meyer was the former Margaret

Russell. She died October, 1962, at the age of 89.

1895—From mail returned we learned of the death of

Mrs. H. M. Cassidy. Mrs. Cassidy is the former Effa

Gertrude Anderson.

1895—Mail was returned marked "deceased" from Emily

G. Petty of Berwick, Pa.

1904—We were informed by Attorney Robert C. Hagan
of the death of Miss A. Jane Rankin on March 26,

1962. She was 81. Miss Rankin was known to her

classmates as Jennie A. Rankin.

1911—Dr. Raymond B. Whitmoyer, 73, died at the

Bloomsburg Hospital on July 1.3, 1962. He had been

a patient for three weeks. Dr. Whitmoyer retired

from the facultv of the Atlantic City Senior High
School, N. J.,

in 1950. He taught there for 31 years

and was head of the science department.

1911—W. Galloway Tyson died on September 1, 1962,

in St. Petersburg, Fla., at the age of 74. A fonner

District Superintendent of the Philadelphia Methodist

Conference, he was pastor of the Broad Street Memo-
rial Methodist Church, Drexel Hill, at his retirement

in 1955. He was a member of the Board of Directors

from 1936 to 19.57. He was President of his class for

fiftv vears.

1914—We have been notified of the death of William
Robins Young of Bellefonte, Pa. Mr. Young died

September 26, 1962.

1917—Word was received of the death of Dr. Margaret
B. Kirk, of Main St., Watsontown, Pa.

1919—Mrs. Martha M. Wray wrote us that her husband
Frank E. Wray passed away on May 6, 1962. Mr. and
Mrs. Wray resided at 2716 Reel St^, Harrisburg, Pa.

1935—From a letter written to us by Katherine Van-
Beuren we were notified of the death of Gerard Van-
Beuren. He passed away very suddenly in June.

1937—We have been notified of tlie passing away of

Marlin K. Decker on June 24, 1962.

1941—We learned of the passing away of William
Schultz b\- mail that had been returned.

1942—We were notified of the death of Mrs. Chester H.
Decker, R. D. 2, Columbia Cross Roads, Pa. Mrs.

Decker was the former Doris Jean Clair.

1958—Mrs. Robert H. Loreman, Jr. died November 15,

1962, in Geisinger Memorial Hospital. She had been
in ill health for several years. Mrs. Loreman was the

former Anne Strump. She was 26.

1960—We received the information that Robert C. Porter

of Warren, Ohio, passed away at his home.

FORMER DIRECTOR—Dr. A. Lawrence Miller died

in St. Petersburg, Florida on July 20, 1962. He was
elected to the Board of Directors in 1932 and made
an Honorary Director in 1958.
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THE LYCOMING COLLEGE CHOIR

LYCOMING RECORDS
LIP SOO

LET US BREAK BREAD TOGETHER

NEW LP RECORD NOW AVAILABLE
BOTH MONAURAL AND STEREOPHONIC

Many of vou remember with deep satisfacticm the inspiring

music of the College Choir, an organization that has always con-

tributed greatly to the enrichment of the campus community.

In June, the Choir went to New York to record this commer-

cial album for the I-vcoining Music Corporation, liiciiard W'olfe

'50, President. It soon will Ix' available throughout the country.

The albums are reasonably priced at $2.9S for the Monaural

and $3.98 for the Stereo records. The Alumni Office will be happ\

to cover the cost of handling and postage.
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